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Funeral seNlces ror Sam 
beloved pioneer resident 01 Wayne, 
were conducted f~m the ,home of his 
slste.. Mits. A. A:. Welch, at ten 
'o'clock Tuesday moruimg, Nov. 3" 
with Rev. P. A. Davies of tJhe First 
Presbyterian church in charge. ln~ 

temmerit ",..,j Iii "the -W~yne cemetery. 
He died Saturday evening, Oet. 31, 
.after a short \Hn<)Ss. He had suf
tered from pneumonia last sprlmg and 
had been in poor health for some 
time. 

Samuel Davies, was born 77 years 
"ago near Cardiff, Soutlh Wales. 
When he was, tell y~arB old, his fam
ily came to America and established 
a home In'P\lIl~Ylvanfa. While_Ltv-

--------,-----------, -
ing tllClre he I·omem~ere.d hearing 
talk_of the assasl:5ination Q'r President 

,Lincoln. 
From Penns.vh."llnia tlhe family 

moved to Le.M:.n's, Iowa, and a'lter a 
!number of years to Hartington. mI-om 
Hartington they CulUB, to Wayne in 

- 1885_ TillS h1ts -h~'m lfis "Ome for 
the last ·16 years. One year aftelr his 
arrh"al in "\Va:,- ne, he lJ,egau. business 
H6 'proprietor of a news starnd. Af
Jte;r 37 ye~l'B of activity in this busi
ness, feeli"ilg that worlt wlhi"ch kept 
him bU$Y !from dg;ht o'clOCK in the 
morning unti.--ten o'clock at night 

(Cofitlnued ob last pase) 

RED CROSS STxRTS 
ROnL CALJ~ NOV. 11 

Wayne County ,Is Zoned 
for .M~rribership

- -~13oticltatlOn.~ 

Red Cross ~_oll call for, Way:ne 
cOUlIlty will begin on Wednesday, 
Nov. 1~, and cqntlnue for two, week"" 
according to H" R. .est, roll cal\ 
d,alfniiul, -<If tJhe Wayne county Red 
~ross .chapte~~ I I' ,I 

Wayne has been plotted into sec
'tions and variop.:;; ,indiv1t;luals will be 
given di~ision,:; I of ,~l}e I COIpup.unlty 

which thw ~o soli~it f~r mem-

ildcats Defeat 'lJh,adron 
by 3-0 S~ore iJ 

Minute of Game. 

State Teachers' college 
Wiltdcrut footbail team pu.t on a Home
coming show lust Friday might with 
the .collaboratlol'l orf the Chadron 
Eagles that, de;spite a ,s6ggy neld, 
cn.n go down in tJhe annal~ ftS all 

!Jreat footoo11 game. The' final score 
3 to 0 in favor of the lOC~l~"f ~en~ 
everyone home satisfied. 1m fact, the 
spectators had been hoping for a tie 
<;It the ,'3tart of the second ,half wbBll 
CQladlron stnged a threatening drive 
~alward. 

l"u.n<1l'al services were beld 
Ule,}'r~sbyte~lan church Monday 
ternoon, NoV', 2, for George D. Bush._ 
who died at :Wayne Friday evening, 
Oet, '30, ~ro';' lujurl"" suffered in a 
tall from the Iroat ot his ,houee. Serv
Ices were In charge of Rev. P. A, 
Davies, and i Interment W88 In tJhe 
Wayne cemetery. ill ... Bush was 
yeani, 11 monllhs' and 24 days old "t' 
the time of his death. 

He had been getting a'!long 
factorll)Y, following ibis accident 
'J'U,esday. Oct. 6, but suffered a 
lap~!.-!""t Wednesday. 

George Dewltlt Bush -was bom 
orland,:. Ill.,; on NoV", 6, 1864. 
grew to manhood In that town 

. If you lose faith wllth 
us ,Who, ,df~, 'I • ' _ 

We iilhaij noli shiell. , 
'ThoU®b: pOPfl~s "Sl'l1w 
In Flanders', tleld. " 
Eleven a. in. on W'ildlleiidii',,1 

~ov, 11., - will; be t~,e, .'tiU",.,.,."~'>~.f 
"Filces- Ea8t~ lind -nrie-
silent prayer lor the boys who 
gave their all :In th .. World War, 

Armistice da'y will be o!lserved 
at Wayne State Teachers' coUe!l'Al 
this ye¥ wltti an armistice day 
talk by Prof., C. R, Chinn at the 
regular Wednesday morning chap-' 
6\' Local Legionnaires are Invited 
to attend. ' 

Special Arm!lltlce Sunday BOO'v

Ices will !Ie held at the Methodist 
chUil'ch on SU~<lay .,venlng, Nov, 
8, with the AmerlQMl Legion and 
the Le~lon AUl<lllary attending. 

Rev. H, -C, Capsey, Legion 
chaplain, will' have as his sub
ject, "The nmld to Peace." Spe
cial music will be presented, 

took an active patt in tJhe nc,tlvlt\.,.:1 
01 the young P<'.ople of thc ~~:~~~~;;:I:::=====~=======::1 
Hy. -

suspense. 
is d"lrectinfL''hI,,,--.,,, .w, ---••••• "' i =-=-.-nc~C, --', ,~.~ __ __ 

presents an _ anlbitious productloll 
problem for amateilrs. 
, Miss -LUO''';' 'Snider 'heads tlhe pro, 
<luction s,taft as producing manager. 
Members of -(he class are making al1 
necessary preparationS' fOIl" the 'Plays, 
includihg redecor"rutton of the scen
ery. 

Hlgh School Debat.ers 
to Meet Norfolk 'fI1C\~lnltifLt,i\~'e.s 

wi~l have a pra-season debate with 
NorfoIl< higlh school on Thursday, 
NoV. 19, The subject of the discus
sion wttt ~)e "Resolved, that the sev- Mir.- Bush hud alway. been all en" 
eral states -should enact he<l;isla!J..<llL to el'llettclmd llpright citizen, honored 
provide for compulsory unemployment and·)ovedbYaJil'vho knew bfm--:
insu,rance ... 

Mrs. Wl K" 
1 

Smit~, Rites 
Held 
, , 

rir- "-n,;""o-+,,,>-I __ w.aY-ne~::afttrma!iy~_ t-C!lID will con WaYlle"Man AnnealS, 

-- Sjjl-e we~t to m~ke -her home 
waukee, WIse. I in 1893, and 
untet! from the normal colljege 
in 1879, 'four years afterward. 
was ait once accepted' into ,.the
waukee system of &choo]s as a 

Wayne had advaJKced the ball from 
mid-field ,to the 20-yaIl'd marker late 
in the last Quarter. At the 2()..yard 
line, the Chadron delEinse stiffened 
and in tJhree downs the' Wildcats got 
a litille less than Ino pi"".. HlelmJ!an 
rushed in a substitute !lor ManZefi 
substitute called slh'Uals, and 
perf""t kick 

sist of Stanley Davis, James Davies 
wnd William Studley. The local neg
ative team will be cOOllPosed af Rich
ard Moses, Jeanne Wright and LU
cille Wrigbt. A. W. B~l Is. the 
deb""'" coach. 

WILLIAM, OWEN DIES 
Mr, WII~lam Owen, brother of tGle 

late Edward and Lou Owen af 
Wayne, "lIed Sunday, Nov. 1, at his 
home In Riverton, Wyo. 

:Mr"11 "Owen visited her&"last No';. 
vell1per In the Mrs. A.na 
kome. - - I 

Fine For. Speeding 
I CIt' and was -glve/l'char!lO >n a 

Geno StD-iner was fined $10 and ment school among Polish 
costs oY-$8.90 in Police Judge J. M, She had 12 studellt., only 
Cherry's" cou,rt Monday.' The fine whom conlfl, understand and 
was levied on a c~arge of speeding, ~he En,glish language. She tausht 
on complaint of C. W. Burnhalll al Milwaukee until "f922. 
Winside., The ca.e was the result In her earlv life, Mrs.' Smith 
ot an automdbile -~ccldent which oc- been confirmed in the Episcopal 
cur,red Wednesday, Oct. 21, in w-hlclt and had oecome a member of 
thu B,;rnnam car and Steiraer car James Episcopal church of 
collided. koe, She Glad bee-a Ident,llled 

Steiner ,ave noticc or an appeal. 'the Girls' --Frieildkr ~t 

I'm a greart:. coach.. 
f"i1ed~ tile "~''''''~''"'<iI,,,, •• -,.,,,,-., .. ,,d ' - - - I ' 

thought ,1 was tJhe rottenest coach ill In-:!ac_LtJhere'lI_be'all entire p~r'hd_~, 
the world. wtli !!Ianta Claus' arrival heraldcd by 
should trumpeters. 
should -x-,~,,,,,,-~-,,,,"+--~'-'cd~, _-":n.~C'ltl':Jla, glven __ Sant'L,£Jju.us 
end." permis~ion to 89.-1l up his village in 

BotJh t"ams played fi,ne d'efensive tho lot adjolniI\g the City Hall. 
tion. 'Iootball,. Hansen aM Paull for Wayne Youngsters will be per'mitted to ri.1I-

and Beguin and Miller filr Chailron on the dog sleds if they have IJhe 

bership ~n <1rganiza-
been di-

----~,,:Vl-:'d'j;e~;d~~~~~:r~fillIt?~.il;,""'c--n=l_hOOI"'- of his visit was gaincd -rltte iiI th . 
up play after play~ '~~~~:o~:;;t~::~W:;:::-bf::~'",:~'~~~~:~:::-b::":~:i--wlilir.--nFP[ieiiil1IllOrii:Osnsdo:n9aj0'8l\€el __ lt'iPca.-l'eiitn:atils·,f~~~n~;~;;ro~~~n;;~ 

" \Vaylll.c's stlronglest
l 
scoring when a cootraot was ~oltar:----The -fa;et---t-fi:ttt \Jl1em~loyment 

and poor..crops have ·made relief more 
necessary thili, .... rear th~ll ,is , USQally 
the case i& being stressed by Red 
,Cross officials, who urg~ every0l.\0 to 
·'..contribut~ 'Oll~ donar for ~ t.Year's 

mem'Jership. 

thrcn..t. found it d}(ficliltli to-g~t under signed with Earl F. Hammond, 
way on the lSoggy field,11 and, Grubb, Alaskan expJprer. Under the 
rullback, could do Ilttle I better. or the conDract, Mr, Hammontl 

agrees to make a trip to Toyland and 
bri'!!l,;S!!')ita Claus "aek with him for 
a pre-Cbrisf1:mas v'sit to Wayne. 

Mr. Haallomnd !hos a "pull" with 
Sn.nta Clhm:;, and has promis('cl to get 
the old codger to l)lfing Prancer J!nJ 
Vixen:-~his two"·-~(;stfaun-~rein([eer. 

I" But her~, kids. is the best trtut t.,f 

all: Sall,t. wil~ hal'e 20 dogs~--a t"anl 
of 10 Busldes dl'i\'CIn Siwash, 'and il 

Remom~er the date---;--FrJUay, l De~. 
4. And be sure to tie on Main strcut 
at 11 a. ill", the time of Santa's ar" 
rival. _ His p~'radc into town with (Jot,! 

Sfbcrinn district of RU81!5ia, around tenms, reindeer. floats and E-'kiIllO 
the Lena and" KclemalI.ivers.Be- exlhibits win: be one of the higll spots 

the dog team.~. he wilt bring di the day. 



W<e~~e~day ~1~1 ~~9u~,,~~ty. 
FREE a' tOn r dollar 

'4ica-flven. S'~~dJp,.' '~~4'dV~ -'r;. ~ J _ 

" ¥tl.a.nd, ,~~s" ,)ri~,I"m;,Bee~el'!/a~er 
mot,9r~d ,~'1!~A~ ,/fr~!it:,.~~!!day.r 

K. D. A~dls0l', spant Tuesd,\y 'In 

W~J~lIil~ '\'I'~, fli9,~f' ,,r;~1r pn ll~\l'e~~r! 

MiiiS Louise \raleljly of' Sioux 
s~ent 't.he week-end at thJ jI.. L. 
bert llome.~ ~ i I" 

Maa:jorJe Ley, student Jt ''''the slate 
11niivefsit~.r" at Lincoln, ~a¥~I:'h~~ '':01-
the' v/eck end. ' ,I 

Mrs~ Harrr MIDstroAg': of 

Dr, and Mrs. 'W; A,!,.,Efuery spent 
Sunday Ln Xor!Olk 'Yffif'iJlg ~~ the Leo 

'~~a#~~::~?~~t. " , ,:,' ": '"-0 ' 

, Mr: aM Mrs: Willlam Harder vls
Denbeck hom~ Sat-

Tihi'3 is d:he ',time of yr[lr 'to' w~ltch 
out for trichinosis, tIle· dis~' use caus
ed by small pal'as;t-~s know,;!' ~l;:) 
tJrichimLe which' may occur in porlt I 
and pork prodilCts. Cuolc p"drk'-th, r
oughly. Don'~ ~a<~ .it law. . _,' 

Mrs. EPb,. : Be~l<~n~auer and, Joe 
an~, lIfae' ,sP"'!"t" ,~a~ufd.ay il' \310"1' 

~ltl' *"'n';'T~esday to 'l;;;1fena. '"',l""~"'.'. 
tU11en'al of Sam Davies. 
M~. I and' Mrs. Sain S~nbe;'k arid 

'Mr.'-~nd M,:~.i Wll~lam Bedk~~h'auer 
motor~ t~'Co~eord MODd~yl!' -" ' 

Mr.' and Mrs. J. C", Baker and 
farnll~ were Sunday .dinner ,guesls of 
Mr. ahd Mm. Harl Holmhorg. 

Some beef-catt!.e breedel'S-think too 
mric'h silage ihaa-ms 'the "breeding 
<;lualit·ies of. a hull. ' .A bull wej,gh~ng 
ab~ut 1:400" pO~ndsshould' keep in ~x: 
ceUent bre6tHn~C1ndi1ion during wi:J
ter If. fed' a ration of about 30 POQ1,dS '1' 
ofsilag~. io .JoUliiJ,; ;;:1 good quality 
alfalfa and 121 pounds of grain Im!,X:
ture. 

~ttr~ I I ,III '~L I : i" I . I' 

~lpQl .B~mrs ~f, 9t~ota City ,~pe~~ 
Friday nigllt at, the,J. W. Harmrs 
home. 

Albert. Albertson of 
Sunday visiting at lhe 
home. 

,WaldeR Felber, who 
school at Lincoln, was 
wook-emd. 

Malmo ~pent 
Detld Bubde 

Mrs. Charles Brown wnderwent a 
mino" operaUon In ~n pmalha hospi
tal Monday mornlbg;' She Is' 
as doing welj1. 

Mrs. Willinm Beckenh~uer. with 
Faye 'and ·Pauneil, and Marian 

spent Saturday: in SIoux 

Huse. 

hous"guest over lfue week-€nd of Mar
gwrete Famske. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilorge Griffith and 
family visited at the F. M. 
home last Satu.rday,--" , 

Mrs. Orrie Birdsell 

It is a good plan to whitewash the f 
dairy b8.!rns <Xl1ce or t·wice a yeur. To I 
mak?' a disinfectant whf.tew,~sh. di
lute 1* quarts of -commercial limc~ 
sulphur wllfu about three galions of 
water. and add three ta12J~sPQons Qf_ 
common salt, :previously dissolved In. 
it pint of water. To this solution add 

Faye: Beekenhauer, who Is teachIng who !.eaeMa In 

;~~~±~~!~~~~~~~::/ m darieton. spent lfue week:end' J!lW.erson, spent the w~ek-€ll,d with 
" Ii, I" h~r ,I>~~~~~s. Mr. a~d Mrf'wlmam M'r. wad Mrs. A. F. Gulliver. 

"I, 1 Beclienhauer. 'Mildred 'Reed. 'teacher fr~m Emer-

stlrrin,g constamtiy,. a lime 
mlide 'by mixing 'a heaping 

quart of, gOOd': hydrated lime with 
water. or, ,y ~Iaklng 2% pounds of 
fresh' qUlck~lne: and straining throug)! 
a wire fly screen. 

AT THE Evelyn Felber sJ)ent the week-end son. "J)en~, the weak.end with 
wllb hfr parents. Mr. im~ Mrs. H. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. lrve Reed. 

-.-,--""--

GAY 
THt*-~ 

E. GAltEY, ,MJlnager 

WAvN'Fljl NEBR, 

~tT,,~~i~~i~llt 
EV~;L'yN BJlENT 

IB¥NE 'KIeIl 
in " 

"THE JII~,~ ~All.ADl'l' 

Friday .'and Saturday 
ADOJ.iPH~JII'N.rOU 

JdLY D~MITA 
m! ' 

.. FRIENDS A,~D 

J. Fe~l:!er. She is attendl'lg ¢h~ un!- Mr. and Mrs. AU/lust Wittler, Sr., 
V'crsItY! at Uncoln. " "'II " , ha:a for' guests Sunday' evening Mr. 
, ~dam Bastia!, o! Cha~e~';'i'B.,'1 D. '" and Mrs. Fred Wi~tle,r ,and, son 
~Idt~d lh~ lat* pam of IBft!!!W,*1I: at W!hSld.,; ,-
the ho~e of bls parents" Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. Montgpmro'Y 
Mrs. C, C. Bastian. G~neva we~e Sunday afternoon c~lIe .. 
. Sl!edalaltll~OD to aU ":' at! the home of Rev. and Mm. Har-

" ' OIl I' 014 Caps~y. 
6UiDI'~ Robt.". Ca.peri Harold Everebt and "Bud" CoOk of 

Mr. and M~s:Giis Fran~n"al "A ,.hA,,_"_',"c-,;,_._ 

Tanks ShouJd 
De Rerumed for Winter 

". ":~.,,, 
Durin, the n""t few WEeks 'stOCH

tanks .hould, be brunked and covered, 
In prepa~atlon ~or wln'~r use. It is 

waterers ,to Pf<eyent accidents dlle <' :.;, I' .,,, " 

Innd spimt 'trom Thursday ~n~11 
day ylS1o!1rrlg at. the home ot I\1r. 
Mrs. \l.pba"t Fra.ham. 
, SU!J.dar supper guests of, Mrs. El-
100 ArljJstrong were Mr. al)d Mrs. 
Harry 4rmstron,g and family of Sioux 

slippmg 011 icy yards'., 'Where tbe GET RESULTS' 
d~lnking walter' I. t€~peredwith" ";'the c?nsiant~l>ll'tlng of a '1'achine 
tank healter, faster I' gains and mOTe gu,. does more execution than the 

Mrs. Will Llptlen 01 Council Bluffs,' economical production will ;'esult dur- oceasioDal boom~ a Big' Ber\ha. Its 
lOll'''' and Mrs. Nell west 01 l Blair .I,n, g cold weather. " , "t ' tIt fitS't' 

City and Mrs. A. Welch. ,', , 
Mr. ~lld Mrs. C. R. qlhmn 'and 

'family spent Thursday and iF~lday in 
visiting Mrs. Chinn's par

enta, Mr~ and Mrs. N. W. tallemyn. 

visited w.tll t,he,ir sister, M .. s. WU- s~a -spa s 10 s £<lc resu s., 0. 1, IS 
~early everyone has! seen .da.iry wlth ad erUBl lh mall ad, rUli 'JUf Hall, Sunday and Mondav. v ng; e s ,. 

cows hump up their backs arn',~ iihi"t:r ev:ery week ,is, ~ette, r Cor resuit~_ thi1~ 
"EleanDr Sandel of Pierce sl>ent the Id d ' f '. 'k" t' - . C on a co ay a ter drin lIlg iCY \va er th,e la~g"~ ~~ rJln ~lt or ~i~s. Ii' OIi~ 

we0k>end "t the J. W. G~OS!illrtll 'from a: stock i tank and It i~ !;ot t~';. e s~,cutlve advertising gets the business. 
IlIom,.. Miss Sandel Is a '.-Iudent at expeeed ,tbat sucoh an experience is If, yOU had " whole bu °bel of' oha\!! \",.,..-"---;--'-..,.,.-~----'';:;;';,.:'-i" 
Wayne State Tenchers college. 

, 1'. conducive Ito profitable .production., At links_it ,,",ouM not i puLl a load. Put 

TC:lCH,CrS who attended the .teac'h~ Mosos, G.--H. Henurickson and Ho.. that"fall pi~ gilcn water from and you have, a strong and powerful 
aI's' In~tltuto Ilt Norfolk on'Thursday bert Auk~r attonded a b'rldge-Iuneh- 1 

TVlesdameR H. S. Moses, F.' the Iowa experiment" station "it wn~lthem tog~ther ~n-;·l ~~ol;tinllou;:; -~10 

~ an automatic w, atel'er l kept from thl·'ng. So. it j';o\ with adv,ertisinJ,!;. Link and Friday jnclurled gVLl qlimsdaJe.. eO,n f;hren by Mrs. HU!l'ulu Nee\y at -
J\{nud CUI'lcy, Anna Gcfsler 'luIld"Mury her home in wiilSido Friday. freezing with a ]u:lrosene lamp., sh~\'''-' your ads tog-db-er, !run th~ in 11 ('on-

ed an increase of 17 percent-ovr'f PIP,~ I " , 
Lowis. Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Linn ')f Carroll given Wtl.W in open,tro~ghs. tinuom; s.tnng, ,W€flk a"Hel' wee.k. 

Geruld Dennis anu Erne~t Taylor were Wu)'ne dS'Hors Monday. ,Mr. . you will hate a power that Wl)}, 
of -TlJden were Ihomccooiing gllcsta LiJJH wttended the funeral of Mr. Geo. : h 

oV"'or tfte' week-end at the home of Bush and Mrs, Linn spent the af"!" Read the Adverti:ements. I duce'" ~·esults. ----=-Boviey Press., 
Mr. fll\1d MI'H . .T. T. Dennis, (Jerald's ternOOIl with Mrs. ~mma IJ;v€,rett. 
parents. \ 

Ha v(' OlOSO Xmas Photos mauc Sunday Math,"" ,., •.. 10e and 3Se 
NIght Shows .•... " . r •• 15~. "n~ iOc 

. 1' i I ." I, ""' 

Wedne.~da\7!&~~tuli~dayi 
, ", KA Y\Y}~lilA ~dll~ .. ' . 

I now. lIlothlng will please the wit" • 
mother, or sweetlhearot ns I, muab.- ~a 
y<illr P'hotogra{>l1~ "CriJ,Vell' 

Dr. L. N. Gossnr_d and wi'fe of Lo~ 
All{iIeles, are expected sometime this 
week by Dr. Gossard's parents,', AIr. 
and Mrs. A:' P. ,Goasar,1. 'rM1 .. ~e 
.c)·rlving through and 'exp,:,ct to: remain ') 

J,UHN 'rA~ltM,\N' 
lil 

"(jliiLs .ifulj"'ji"'I'(.I\'N,i 

""-Adv. N. 5. 

Hm'bert Wekh Ctnd Fred 

H',h"·""'TTne".tLC!m,; \'/(-'l('h- ()f K"ll~'j':';'j~ 

Cit,\', who ('a III I. tn nttt'IHl the hlllOJ'al 
(Jof Barn Davios. 

• -l\T,'. and !\Irs. T, S. Hool, moton,.l 
,,; Whiting. lown. Wednesday to 
bring buck their daughter" 'Patsey, 
who hus hoen visiting hel· gnvntlpar~ 
cntR U1ero for some timo. 

Mrs. JoIhn Ahern and t1altghter, 
Joan, retlll~nod Rnhwday rrom Long' 
Beaah. Calif. I where they have been 
vif;lting with Mtf'!. Aher'n's rmrcllltR, 
Mr. rund Mrs, J. S. Thorndike. for 

'-____ ..... _____ :.;.......;. __ ..1. the PMt three weeks. 

InSUlates your Muse 
against cold in \\linter lanp 
heat in summer.' An extra 
. room from waste spall~ ~t 
"mall cost. Le~ I~s:i gi\je 
you ,a free estimate. I ' 

R~r()ofi&tg 

llere 'for se'''''r.1 months. 
Tho Sunday School board of,- the 

l\Io!l(lny llight. After 1he 
I.Hi:-iineSH meeting H social hour wus 
rnjoYefl. --

Norma and Irene Bnhde of Cedar 
muffs BPent- Sunday at the Detlef 

home. Irene extended her vi::c:it 
for a wc<,k an,t wItI also- visit nt the 
home of MI'. and Mr::;. H.o~)ert 

FI~aham. 

Mrs. Johm McGuire and Mrs. Anna 
Conkl,ln of Wakefl,·ld visited at the 
home OrIM!'S. A. W. Dolph and:'!r •. 
Chnrles Bnker IMt Thursday and at 
tho !homo of· Mrs. Mike LQwer on 
Friday. 

Y.our auto says, "Treat me right. .. 
Winter Oil • \)Ours at 25 gegreeS be
low---yet lulu'icates in warm we~#r 
-15e qt., 5 gal. Jpls. Tire eh.'ns 

44e 

George Berres and, Herbert Bergt 
went to the western PM't of the state 
Snturday Ito l)uy some cattle. While 

, thcro Mr. Borres vi,lte<l with Hllde
g'pl'~lc Hl~rres, who is teachIng 
Chadron. They ll'etiJrned Tu.,.da~. 

W~rd 11110 bee" recmvlld-titat a ·ft "e 
ponnd ha 1lY -gil!'l \\,:1::; horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Southwell of Scottsbillft 
on l Thllrn(by., a Oct. 26. Fricn{l~ in 
Wll~:lIle 'wHI remembor Mrs. Sot,thw(>l] 
ns Pnulinc Judson before lH'l' 111:11-

rl"g~ to "Hornee Southwell. 
Mr. 

Get our 'free es~ima~e' dn • 
~,c .. g,!,\'U,~I~~l,,-;ll+~~-Q~'~~+:-f'C-n·"'-e"w:--'~ shingies,fiin:C'YQrtr· ,'.! H-;;±,_~~~:-;;'-..~o=",";,., 

hous~. 

Natura16as 
• 1 

. .....", 

N~Jure's fuel is.getting cfoser to our city every 
~ day, steadily approaclling your· very deors, 
and th~ time is not distant when .we will be 
-1'~ady to -make connedipns and solve your 
heating ,and cooking -problems. We are plan-

e ning to start running free service lines,' and 
wish that each and'every pro~pect would 
cQl1le to oUl"-ofl~ce -and--mak~rrangements--'
for the same. Also t~ke a Jook :at Qur line 
of gas me!,ch.~~dis~, c~!ltsisting of: 

Maxon Furnace Burners 
Columbus Gas FiFe-a -Fu"Q~es 

Moore's and Estate's Gas-€irCuiators 
Roper'~. Magic Chef's and Moore's.Gas Ranges 

-Fireplace and Room Hea~ers 
Fauce-Hot and Ruud Hot Watt~r Heaters 

II1J!l~~, ifitjs_g~swe can h~IU~'tl. _~_ 
. . ' 

Offi~ Op,posite the Gold~n R~le Store .. 
! • 

People'sNatural G-asCbmp,any·· 
.~_~. E.Jl.._Go~do4thtLGa~ ." ! 
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T. S. Hoo]{ 
IJfe IUSlll'MCe 

B. lV. lVrigbt 
Wayne Book St"re 

~"Vayuoe's f.ending ('loth-hoI"" 

113rVey °Hostetter 
I'alnt,tng mnd Jhworating 

Sig Jensen 
n'U,klng 

Br('sslerBarher ShOll 
o-rge Bres"'",, 

1918 1931 

A~MI~!TIGE 
,". ',' ~. , "'\"';' .,!:!:' 

" I I --.. a 

L I~Ethe rdinh-ow tha~foll(L~sthistorm .. 'j have.·~een the. 
__ !bu·,!e~1!.y"~al".s. of glorious Peace ~nd progress thl~ world 

has enjoyed since-th~-te-;~ination '6t the' great co~nict ~verseas.'> 
Mankind is carrying o'n with Go~d Wi'll in itsk-aF-t---.---.--.--o!d
enmities forgotten: . 
Humanity. \ ' , 

striving. to ~c~i'eve great~r bl~ssi;"gs for 
, I 

t 
- _, I _ 

-Yet, in ~h~~h~stle and throh of eve;~day life. let'. us 'not forget 
_ .. _- • "-C- ,I 

those hrave lads to whom we're indehted ... ' ~~d will be for 
"all time .'. . for our 'present Happiness and'! Gonten~me-nt. 

- I ,~ I· I I 

Those heroes ,of Belleau Wood.Chate;Ju Thierry, the Argonne 
and other Allied battlefronts. whoso unselfisrly made" the 
~-reme Sacrifice -for--Hulllanity--ancl- the advancement pf. 
)JUp , ! ' i 

Civilization! 

Their deeds five on. T o.:the~; and to the boys 
who came tack. our homage ... a Silent Prayer 

1)f Than'kfulnessas we face the east-at fhaFmem
- - orablehour of 11 X:--M~RM1SnG&-t>A..Y! 

'0' 

Electrie SllOe Rel)air Sbop 

Palace Cafe 

COl'yell kuto Co:

TlioiilJ)son & Bicbel 

Dr. P. F. Siman 

",., ",. ,.. '--TJIe(1)aIdI~ijm:l)er Co., Inc. 
, , " i " 

Larson'& ~rson 
.,.,,1 I 

It It, .Judson Co~upany 

I))'. 1~. ,F. Perry 

Logan ValleyDatry 

Artificial Ice Co. 

Uartin I~.IUnger 

Dr. T. B. Heckert, Denttst 

H. H. HaclIDleier 
" 

--'~-~E.·Ganible- ---

A. T, Cavanaugb 

Dt. It W.Casper 

J:Obnson's Balrery, ' 

.uUII~"'(;J Co. 

I _",-i' -.. :... 

. Roe"& Cmwfol'd 

G. H. Berg 0
' S R b rt PI b' Dr. Ii. W .• Jamieson 
• .0 (', "'" um mg 

))1'. C. A. McMaster--J 

Wayne E~ectrjc CC). 
" Swift am] COInl)any C. lU. Cnn:.ell 

if' H. B. CraY('ll lIanlware StlHl~nt SlIlmh store 
. , W ayne!l~ke!~___ ~~_"",V ayll(':-'Vi!(!ca . ...,ts''______ 
,DenheclCs lUnrket 

't;- Omaha~Cold Storage Co. 
. Hrabak's < 

JohnSOll & Hawkins 

" II, 

PbiUiJ)s 66 Service Station 
2-t .. HoUl~ St-.2:'\-ice Station 

Drs. Lewis\~ Lewis 
Way.ne Suner Service Oil CA> • 

- -- - Dr~ T. T.·Jones 

Hans J. Sorensen & Son' 
Sala's Tire Service 

--\ 
, . 

< ~ 

.' ,.,' )1' 

:":;:rti,i:: II:":":" 

nU~T R. Davis 
Baker Garage 

.Peter Pethsen 
'. I ' 

I?irst Nation~l Bank 
Wayne; La~.ndiy 

! 
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'l'HURSDAY.: NO\jEBBEB 5, "19Iil 
, NUB'BEB '4i 

Jlntered as ~econd;, class mat~r 
1884, at the, ""atotfice at Wayne, 
Nebr .• under~be act of March 3.,181~. 

'I 1.1.::.l 1'", 

. _ Sub8erf~don-Bates" 
One Year ~ •• ' •• j ................ uJo 
Six Months ' .. ' .. ,............... • ~5 

WAYNE BABIU:T~BTS 
Following are tIho m8ll'ket prices 

Clu,oted us up to the time of lIOipg to 
...... s. Thursl'lay: ' ' 
Corn ......................... $. 
Oats ....................... .. 
Cream 
Eggs 

.......... ' ....... '.' ... ~ ~ . 
...... ~ .... ' ............. . 

Hens .................... " .. . 
: :t.elhotns •. ~ ..... ~ ... "," .1 .•• 

OJd ro<lsters.~.·., .Yn~. r ••• • ' •••• 

, 

:s±:!!4 
'l'UE MAN FROM ILIlJNOlfi 

Len $mall served twice ~s :governor 
of II\lnbl.. Arid now he I~ endeavor' 
Ing to' ~tage a j,(,meback ,,11 governor. 
fOr hEI has entered tM contest. 

course If Long vacated his 01-
as Cyr contends, the lieutenant 

sbeuld !have succeeded him 
, November. The 'reason he did 

not Is because Long' would not let 
Mm: I:.ong Is' determined to finish 
out hIs 'ter,m as governor before tnk
itlg his ,enate", seat. --Oyr'_ has - leng, 
witlted a cIiance to perch' on the' gov
eli~or·s.llhajr. He hoped that the gov. 
ernor, wouliJ. leave the state so that he 
could legally take charge, OnQe in 
the office he hoped to keep I:.ong ou,1, 
But Ltmg has taken no clhances. 

se1f as ,we 4'Mary 
the splendid .tralning to you. 
were rec~ivjn~ They were learning I·protesl:ed. uTh€~e's probably some 
to givland tatt'e, to keep their heads explianation tor ~er action." 
in the heat '0,( the fray and to find ': i.' "Nope. I'm all Ith~ough." the trav. 
time' to be ~ g;Elt11t)em.l' a).t~OUgh the eling man mpll~. 
oatt1~ raged jj~r~w,ith no ~uartel' "Meet me at" I~ncih tomorrow 
asked or given. It·s <hat splnt we'll talk ia; over" '! the latner-tn-law 
Is going to t0l;\0w.those';-6Ys the, . begged. "In the: meamtl\lle 1'1\ 
of their \ives and when th~y get- out in "Mar~~, again." ..-r 
the world. battlinll against odds. it TIley ag~eed. apd the next day tb~ 
will be this spirit (hat will carry tWQ met at a caf~. 
them on to victory against S€€mingly "Henry," the 1 father-in .. law ex-
Impossible odds. \ NQ one could wit· ulted. "Ever)'thi'lg ts all right. 
ne,. this exhibition of sportsmanship knew M~ry ibad i' !!"od ~eason. sne 
without sensing the vaiue o~ athletics dldn't get, your t~legram." 
to the men of tomorrow. -Laure~ Ad· 
vocate." 

THE COMlIIANIlMENTS 
A. C. Hudnutt. p)1Jlllsher of tUle 

Elyria. Ohio, Chronlcle-Tele'gl'a)ll, 
was tol:O: by a reader of his 
comly that he ought to 
Ten Commandments. ' Mr, 
thereupon did an unusual t.hlng; h. 
printed the Command\ll€lIlts On page 
Ol,e~·wltilllout comm~nt, ; '_'_ 

On the edJotorlal page. ~lIowever, 
he eX~lled that this. il'eader had 
made ,"",' convincing' argument that If 
every publisher ~n the couDltry woulot 
print the 'Commandments It would clo 
1!Ollle good, The reader said h" 
hadn't ~ead them ,them hll1'self for at 
least 20 years. ' 

I 
Higher IEdncation 

The teacher was, t",,"ing' the 
.i.-al kmowledge qf her kindergarten 
pupils. Slapping It half dollar on the 
desk, she said, ll\Vlhat's that?" 

"Tails." a,volc,! .pIped up ~rom the 
l:)ack row. ' 

Add definltions-,A cosmopolitan: A 
Russian Jew living In Scotland with 
an Italian wife, ; smoking Turklsi) 
clgwrebtes at a French .. wmdow.~ in a 
room with a pe~g.ian carpet and a 
German band playing "My Wild Irish 
Rose" after a 'supper of Dutch 
eheese. 'baked Vlrg~nla Iham. salad 
with Thousand Island dressing. 
~umpe~nicKle, and Boston c~eam pie. 

With ciharges flying around_prom Is. And ohere's what you'I'e been wait-
cuousl,y thaI our clt~ dally Papers are Ing for. What? Why. <If coUU'se. 
paying too much atteDltlon to the Weekly Gossip. 'And here .tis; 
Illews. It 10 refreshing to hear of one ,Slightly H1l8hed Dirt 

·WTong with these 

,I 

I 
e!jga!j' 
Rusta,( customer stormed, at John 

'one day la.t week. 
"Don·t ask me." John replied. "'~ 

laid the table." "" _"_~', _': ___ ~ __ ~ 

"Did you thke 
temperature as I 
Jamieson asked, 

your husband'~ 

told you'?" ',Doe 

uYes, doctor," Jtlhe Wayne wife re
plied. "I borrowed a ba.rometer Balli 
placed It on Ilis chest; it said 'very 
dry'. so I bought.him a quart of home. 
brew and he's gone back to work." 

'4,th.n, .. ,1i the mediUm ot the Irepu!lUcan 

editor who will' give frorut page space _ There's the Wayne clubwomalll wbo 
to eomethlng that he' hopes will do went to a convtmtlon and heard '1 

It did ~nd maybe speaker d<iliiver-a- tirade .".'i" .... ·",Ii"f;-""",,, ... ·"YJl":.": .. ,. ... "',,.o .• ,"'-' 
It dldn't-out it is a ce~talntcY tiIlat It filth of tbat horrid. trashy' mag,,
had' a b"tte~ elTect upOn the papQl"s zinc. Bal!)fuoo." - The conven!Jon 
readers than have all the "scare t6wl,l's magaEiBQ stand w:as 

Time has been growing short so Cyr 
decided to act regardless of Long" 
whe~eabouts and took the oath of of
fice. When the word tet\ched the 
gove,mor -iIle started for the capitol. 
hit ,had been In New Orleall~, and or· 
(lered out the Guard to -k'le~'--Cyr· .. o"tls.o;m.e ... g(!oo, ......... MaYJQ.e 

"Are you in favor -of-women- takins" -
part. in public affairs.?" a rep~rter 

Brittain., __ _ 
"It's all .rIght if you reall¥ want 

the alTalrs public." he replied. 
at the state house. . Cyr has also 
b~,en Issuing ·orders but wltlh _ "less 

has l'espOIllde<l to he~d" stories about Mrs. Ruth Judd's out; She complained. Milo has her 

As lltale be Is Cyr's move hl:' ..• ;c."!'Jle.~~I!'~~~,~:f.;~_lfm,~u~rd~:e.r:_:. _ .. :='-==::..:=:.:::-----.-... -1.or~~':.r~!, the neXlt- IfallYhoo-l.sue. 
lInell8d to have- m8llllpI\lAted stlllte 'nutomaticall;' Pity the ""or -r.;,\lah who 18 having 

What most increases ang~ ,!JI~ _1!!\l' 
feeling-t1UIt -- 6ne-iS"--fii'the' wrong.-· 
Rlcht .... 

t'unds to the extent that hiw'eaped fl office by taking the oath as governor Economist Plead for wile trouble. One wife too many. 
V88t fortune. At any rate;, 'when th!) and 'that Senator King succeeds Ihlm Believe it or not-but It's true-and it's ttme for our weekly 
law was turned loose on h'ls trail he as lIeutellWllt !!I)vernor, New develop- Lower eroduction Costs riglht hell'S In Wayne. session with Fred HOWM'd, otellar 

settled with the atate for ' A lib !J d b fld IC<Ol'lmDLlSt <J!. the CJ,ay COUlllty' ~un: \_ $600. ~0-and avoided lurthor prose- manta ate nwatte.~ with interest, eve,l Farmers can offset to some extellt th t th rary -'loar
h 

membetr
h 

con
ll 

htes A local stenographer says that 'bel' 
"" 'though most or-the, gestures mad. a e peop e w 0 gra e s g - , II Th I -h t ce of tills the eWecl. of 'the economic depres. boss ,'s so dUllllb that he couldn't seq 

:: ::~l\me :n~an~I~~t: 1:r ~veroor: thus far are meaI)lnglesa. slon ;~ using !IOOd busln~ss and farm- Iy ~:IC.~. b;'ks ~ ... ~ are ~he ~oPle a join-. without am appolntment,." 1 
lind was twice elected. but defeated The heao;ls (If t1he Louisiana govern- Ing metlhod •• accordlng'to D~. W. J. you h t lJD wou d e~ve em a on~. Having a Heinz kiss is said to 'act 
tOI' the third 'nomination In'1928. How ment are very free with each other'G Myers of Cornel~ unvlerslty. 0 ! Oh! Did you ear about t e count for the popularity of a Frya~ 
he was able to sell hlmBelf 10 people offices. ·They. without a momElIlt's "Since present troubles are p;rl- ~h:u';~tn~v~~~:~~~~a:::~2:~~~e:~ avenue gtrl. FIfty-seven va~i~ti"1 
of I"lools In the hCb of "Is record. hesitation, to •• eaclh other from of- marlly mOMta~,," he said. "the den ~ d I 

~ "I~ flee to office and out in the street; • ~ on Laurel's main street? _ It seems an ev ry 0 e ~o . "I 
those out~lde of IUn"l. c.lInot.~nder- farmer ",eeds to cut production costs th t th 1 I I t ¢ L lOne of the mysteries which' :,o~ll' 

I stand, ftgltr<lltlvely speaking, of course. 10r the"flltu",,' as well as lor the pres- a e oca ga s wen 0 a,\/re tI de,s \lOW Ill! 
As ., c·-ndLd-te for go'"ernor .galn alnce all tn..!s tossing Is cO!,fined to tlOt tiIl

se
eel ad'/,Ioot t~aoll gtamonc-anlldttlthOsUhgolw,t som:hem:;:~~~:yO~:' stood:folj 

...... • •• st~t\ltIii<ihts 'made to tho press. I r y., 1lU a I e j 
small Is said to now Il,ave the support wh'ole busllness Is better than n. dlre"s of their own. Tho reprimand was a so long, " "I 
of "Big Bill" TholllPson. 'Iol'me., mllY- when velwed from t1he outside. Lou- sona!>le i>1'lce for products are to de· burner-run,l quite righthY given. i Long before woman began lmte~ln9: ' 
or of ChiCago. and of Frank,L, Smith: Is\ana Is IjOW the saw(!ust clrde'in produe<tiol1- costs and. to de- You don't have to believe 'the prlllessions she laid down the ~a\,. 'I" 

_-&l>9ul<l--Il<!--l<i .... fl'<!i:l\-----'l:'b"--W'al!nlll,...:"'lIlHwrrhtt°lle1lwH·Ss'tft~w .. lt-c"'eeldllettn"l,etl-l>l'!\c_-j·:_~ef<!a_t -fli:n'>l11>tht1e+-=~~='2':c:=.-::::.l'ln!llmaS>ters ,proUifction to the- point local fellah lost eight with no other WM'rant lor authorlt~ 
- *'*i'~~~ii:1i+,i\ili"':E'-;~i~~~<d-'-WlJl--!o.r.c''--tl,=:::!"""eiirarn,crUUln·<t·stlyeCi]ll:tlllil'liDl:L-:lCSiOl.[:,gI~la~I" c-martiaw-certitlca;te, . ,.'" , 

'''We don't want any more wars, 
bllt !\ man' Is It dumn fool to think 
th'at there won't be any more of them. 
l' am a p'eace-Ioving Quaker. ,>ut when 

th()i",li.-;-i3e"UI.'dl w\lr breaks out ~v,er1 dl1mn man in 
II1Y 'filmIly goes, If we're rendy. no
body will tackle us. Gh'~ us " club 

We will face tiIlemalL None 0f 
waHi out and "SOCk Ja,;i, 

h·,,-,_.,,~ on the nose If we dldlll't 
to fight· and both hands 

We\l. we won't go out 
else unless we've got the 

Ulf prices of only ono commodity 
were \ow, decreasing production 
would work," Dr. Myers explained, 
Ubut with prices o~f all commodities 
low iteduc:ltng costs of production to 
lea,'e It hlgber margin of profit ev'en 

present prices is +the main rem
dy." 

City gamollng joint recently. 
DOElS' seem' almost impoSlllble to be. 
1;leve that a Wayne fellah HAD eight 
hundred dollars. 

Anyone who thimks that the politi
cal situmtion is quiet in Wayne, 'js 
crazy. It's a posi'tive hurricane
but Is oein~ discussed on the q. t, 
Our secr.et operatives report four dif

Agl'lcultu,re as ~ whole. he said" filrent polltic.1 piOllJa. 
cannot Rhut flown' like' other busi-
ness. Wat.ching outlook -reports, 
foll'owhlg' a steady pr'onuctkm pro
gram instead of "jumping in, ,and 
out," and l1"educing prod~<CfiOli cost~ 
were recommended by him. A more 
staille standard of value. adjuotment 
of ,taxation wnd at·her- Jeghllative alas 
nre needed, bUt' ;whUe the ftt1\lller' i.s 
waiting for these -he shoulll remem
ber that he has his. own individual 
ways' of helpingjJlimsel'f. 11 

Tfhe business depression is due to 
the scarcity-of goM and Its incq-eased 
vaLUe rather than. to oveTPNlduction 
of rarm i>1'O~~ts MId other commo~l. 

A Wayne youmg 'fellah Ulad to .have 
his stomach pumped out last week to 
get rid of some' very, very bad liquor. 
The process was a-ccomplished by 
means of an emetic. 

A cemain Wayne business men lS, 

!>y shrewd maneuverings. £.oing to 
secure his ~ompetitor'-s place of busi
ness: Remember Ithis forecast, _ and 
you'll be able to figure it out wlien 
lit "(happen's. ~ 

'Tis whispermi by Operative 247 
that a prominent Wayne man is go
ing to marry a charming Wayne 
woman within the next week. 

It Is leannen 

'~The fact that three pounds of ~ut- tion 
ter ex.change "'for 23.32 grains, of 
~ld. $1. does not necessarily-
tfuat butt.er is plentiful; It m("ans·.nk·Ir.;,~-::=, 
year thwr gold is scarcer," he said. 
"Gold mining has decreased an~ 

I T_~lk about be~ng oetween tho ~~~._~_ L_ 

l
and ~~e deep oea! If a lot Of. us, d?" 1 '! 
!!I) to' spend the winter WIth ,fIn 1 ' \ 

they will be dropping ill", tq- 1 

,spenu the wintell' with us. 1 

A catalog ou.tfit solicits IllY 
for clothing' with the 
;their clothes are cut cleait t. 
tom. So aro mine, and in 
,two instanc~s the bottom is 1 

eompljetely. .. 
A lot ot us guyS who 

about' home expenses would 
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, Mrs. j;'. '13. Berry was In 
___ :mtr~~y andJl:onday. 

Mr. and Mrs.'W. R. Hlctmla~d 
Bob wer,riii Sioux City Mdnruiy. ' the hom" 

Mt.arid M,rs;A:!' G.Bui·ke of B~n- .\Glborn. 
croft were Monday gu"",", of ~irs. A. Mr. and' Mrs. !larver i:Mey.... had 

_ '1tcE!achen: ' , , ' ~ '!S_ ,their dinner guest 'I/h9rsday eve-
Mir. and Mr~. H. H. Hal::\ '.vere \lIng Collier ,Boston of r.fe\vln. ,Iowa" 

Sunday' dlmrler' gU~sts' of ,M, .':~d Have those Christmas i,PhOtos' 
,Mrs. C. I!:'" cd.r'bdrt. now,~ and>g0t an 8,,10 '~r"lDetl 

'Mr. and M~s: 'Arthur Cl.i~hesL~ free.' "Cra"eR Studlo".:.j..A;d .. :, N.' 5. 
sl?~nt sBlt~r4ay~,:a~,d' S~~ay ~t ',~he ,MIts. V~nl Buskirk' df I" Newc'astle I 

":1~lam Htu~l~r! Ihp!p,\'., ,Ml'lVed 'SUnday 'to sl>en~ "tile' wlntej' 
m'on~hs 'will! her niece I,' ""Mb:" 

, "Mrs. Ma~cella lIlrran and two Hood.' 1 " 
grandchildren ~f @maha Were ,we'ek- I I i was ' -,,-,- , " 
end gues~ at <$e, E. J. ,HunteKler Rose Kugl€r, Who Is, tbching Ir 
home. SjO~ City, ~pent the w~e~ eod wlt.h 

district st. ~anl'8 ~uth~lIIl~lIurcli, 

Mr. 8IDd. lfi"s." W. A. Hlscox-were h+r, ar·~nts, Mr. and *'r~. 'Vllliam 
in Omaha Sunday andiMonday. ;While K~, er. I I " 

0
, f Cn~rol' " ,w. C. Hel~eurelch, Pastor 

".. :116:00 Sunday school. 
president.' I~ Is th~ pui,;ose or 11100 'Mo",ln~" WOr8~,p. ,,,, 

tllere they attended the Ak-Sar-Ben 'M~S. N~lli,e Stal~k o! ~t~ntqll spent' 
stoek show. ,a, few \1ays, a~ the " C~a~. j;'~auzen 

,hon)l thi~ \1[~ek, aud last, ;weel< iu_th~ 

district,. to lIave' one or more 
conterences each 'yeaii'. The Midland, ~ollp~ :g98~pel 

"The Ibrd'~' Supp" er will' be will have chargo o,f, 1Ib,,&' 

Frederick: ne~ry,' who I,; 'att~nd'ihg ~ r-
, "t.' '" I , ' 'I ' I Reibol4 home. i" '", ,,' " 

r ~pecl~l 
.'at' t,he' morning "servrce d 
. Tri~ .ro'vlc\;. tor the . res~es." Be, sure school "'t':, 1n~o, 1":, ,Spe!)t the week- , 

end with his parents,' Mr. 'and MiT.. :R'1Y La,,@elt of CtaW'!ord" and are as Mlo~~:Sunday sc!\~o\" 10 g~~Uhem. I 
La \feve G<lo,d of Ueh~ing,;vere nOU""·I,,.'"'7:;''' 

F. S. Berry. )iaa gU~IS a\ tne W. R. H\c~m~n, 
Mr. and lIfa's., R. ,J,. Kingston me- du,r/l/g HomecOOlllng. i 

ih.; morning worship, '''11' a. ' m. ; 7:00 Luther Ljll'lllue. 
" ~' 2:0? p. m .. S~turday. 

evenlns:. c~?1 I' .6~. ~.;~. E. ser;. ins~~u,cU9"" ,i. , 
tored Mrs. j;'ral)k ,Eeine to Lincoln Collier Boston of Melvin," Iowa, 
Sunday to visit Mr,. Heine who Is visitM the past week atl,the hom~ 01 

i~e,. 6:30,~. I ~j e"',ul,ng >'wol',nlip .", ,LIgllt'-Bl'lgade, Saturd~y 
, <" Ladl"", Nd T~Ursday. ,NoV. 

tJhe hosPi,tal,there. Mr. ',and Mrs. C. T. Noo.ton and also ladi&l nav.been :isked to serve" The, newly Qecprat~d,cl\Urcq; 
Father rtnd Son banquet to bel 

pu,1 on "by' ,the .H1-Y about· the iWh YOUI' p,re§ence 'af' all the, services. i Announcing -c Gamble Stores .... vlsltM friends In Laure~. ,,,,I ' 

leeted as uew Pl\iJco Deal,,'s. t5.00 Nobhing you can give Ad~ tile same 
delivers a Philco to your 11Ome,,' personal I touch, and halh'irig will 
LQwer prices on' radiq tribe:;;. -=--Adv: pled~e as 'much as you;r! Photbg.raph, 

of the tnol\th;' BI:ln.g you~ dJm~¢lo!l~. for TIIl)lthj 

"Crav,en Studio"-Adv. N. 5. 

, " Home p8(01'e Ntlvemb<ir ,16, ' 
'rhe Lad,~esJ Aid" ~~t f!l tM .dh~l:ch ., , -r--,,-. . 'I 

for one of Its regul,m' sesslolis Well· 

~~~*,®$*"W*"~>0'1~*iM",,-jI-·-·gr. and·-Mi'S-,--R. ~{;Q~mley ·~d 
dau,ghter. Huth. of Wi~~ide w~J'e 

L. ScU1roeder. 

,Mr~-,=..d-II'~., L.- -R. Wlnegn"""nd 
dinner guest.s\ of 

F. M. Kil'otcher. 

nesday 8ftel'llOon. Grace Erwellqal Lutll<lll'l\Il CIlUl'cll 
-The- toung' m~rlrIed p.cople's cIa •• ,' Mlss~url Srnod 

under the leadership or 'Mr. Hook. H. Hofiiman, Pastor 

Gtp~ers 
"A Safe Place to Save" 

CANNED 
VEGEtJABLES 

Many of 
are buying 
vegetables in 
The pnces. 

I ,C" 'I 

dinn('r guests "I Dr. 1114 Mr~ . ......<:': 
A. MCMas.te{ Weailesda~', r~',e'ning. 

E'd Le9na"d and twp children. 
Eugene an.d Goldie. auld Ivan Da;is 
of Wakefield were Sunday evening 
gue~ts at the J. K. Joil~~On hom~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oleson and 
family returned to ,thek home 'n Bas
sett Sunday after being thQuse guests 
at the Albert Johnson' bome since 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Lamberson.., 
accompanied by Mr. afteI Mrs. H.' S,', ' 
Smith of Fremont. motoFl?d-to Omaha 
and Peru last Tuesday, They ret,urn~ 
ed j;'rlday. 

had a goOdry number' PI'esent lnst Sllnd~y schooll,10 a. m. 
Sunday. We 'nre, IJoking' ror it, to Service, at llia. m. ' 
grow 'In Inte~est and numbers 'Irom The Wa~ther I!Jeague will meet 

I_~'="='-"" SIJMaY;---IrY<l" are not In da~Q:~;~:I;: ~:s~r~~t~:: 
Mrs,. Elmll ReicllOw and daughter; Sunday schoi,I" why~ not stMt next ' 
I " Sunday? ' , : ' at ~ p. m .• 

IAr ene, qf Stanton "were week - eql\l ' I ___ , 
guests at .the Howard "Hrabak home. A iroup of our YOtln,g women from" 

Mr., and, 'Mrs. HollllCd' Lovett of the college and t,he city' plan to or. llhrlstfau Science Soclet)' 
ganlze a mission StUlty cll'ss .t tlhe Sunday school' 9:45 a. m. 
mamse Thur$day afternoon. il,rs. Services,_,at 11 , a. m.', ,'''U1)ect,~+,~_.:c.,,~. 
HO!Jert Auker will teach the clas3. "Adam and F,\l1en Man." 
The hour set for '~e>ting ,Is ,'!'ex\->·Eph.- 6:14:', 

N~wcastle. was a guest over tbe p. m. ' The p\;blic' ~S'I' ,~ord_lalll'.{nvit~d: 
at the F. A. Mildner home. 

Miss Christine Millard, wlho 

M~.'. Emil Re1chow and oaughter IIletllOdlst EpiscOlPllI Cburch . ChurcJ\ 'c.f C:bII1llt 
Aria"" of Stanton were Sunday dinner Harold C. ,Capsey, Minister 10:QO Bible, ,~~:hoQI. , , 
gu.ests of Mr. ~nd Mrs. William Next Suuday, ' Amnlstlc'e Sunda)'. 11:00 'Coinmu'~on ail'd worship. 

reasonable Mrs'. Gertrude McEachen "I AI,lon Wntgow. we shall have a special service In- the 6;00 Jllnlor qhrIstian Endeav",,·. 
afford to ~o Verda Bar,rett. also of AI- Mi'. and Mm, Charl~s Senter and evening at 'iilio. The American Leg- 7,1)() ,Senior C/trlatian End"avoI·. : 

family of Sioux 'City w.ere '."Ak.p""y Ion and th" Legion Auxlliwry will "t. 8:'00 Wednesd~y, prayer meetlmg. i toO,tIlLe.lql'f\l'-&I",l'l~{)I"J;re1"'-.~~~'"'L,ffil~"_"Jl'ill! ,_tlhe week-end wt tbe 
ting the , home of the former's mother, lIIrs. guests of Mr. and Mr3. V. A. tend. Rev. Capsey, c1f!,plaltfi of I 

for. You assured A. McEachen. 

here th!lt y,qu will get the. 
grade of canned gOodSYOli 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ReP)old ijnd 

iamily amd Mrs. Nellie Stark. were 
Sunday dinner guests in I\.ha Walter 

Sen tel'. Leg/on, will give an address on the KADWEt.t.JtNUDSEN ' 
Miss Helen ThIelman returned wplc, "The Road to Peaco." There Miss Eimlra' M. Kadweli' of pllIlof' 

want. 

New 'Walnuts 
We are halldling Oregon 
walnuts this season. The 

_ ..... ':' .... , • .1"-', .. " unusually· "fine. 
meats !are white and" 

'very swee~." Weare sure 
ypu will enjoy using these 
wonderful walnuts. We 
advise that you buy a few 
pounds of these walnuts 
for future use. 

Candy 

F,rlday from Pierce where she had will be speclnl m'usle was united In /nurrlnge to Hai:oi<) 
been visiting the past w,cek with Is Invited. Knu.dsen Wayne yesterdaY; Rev j 
JJll!~ P\nt~-' - .~~~~blllt';~;"'~)~~n!e~~C-'tt~~~·IPl>lllSaWfl!ljt; JlaPtlst' minister. al 

Mr. amd lIIrs. Millard Tuttle and The tM marriage lIlDes. ' 
. . and _supper _guest,g' j n 

the Fred Albel\S home ne~r pierce. 

Mr. and Mrs, j;'red El. H,,,,,i.onl.uaugnlOif, ,Gera1dllle, 
!>e "The Murder Im- I 

pulse." You will find this servIce an I 
and dau&hter. Leone. and Margaret 
Booson, all of NOl"folk, were Sun
day guests of Dr. aruj, Mrs, G. ,J. 
Hess. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Hess 
are siosters. 

;St. Mary's Guild will give a 
benefit card party on Armis
tice night, Nov. 11, at the 
Hotel Stratton, beginning 
8 o'clack, R~freshments will 
be served. You are cordially 
invited.---adv. 

guests at the Paul Zeplln 

Scout troop 175 met Tuesday night 
in --the acttvi1ty room --at \Vayne high 
school, ydth M.r. Gu~]r: Childs in 
charge. 

Mrs. A. C. Thompson and daugh
ter and Mrs. Ch<l. Thompson and 
two -daughters spent the forepart of 
last week .n Omalha, 

Nyeulah Whitmore al Wynot spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
aad Mrs. S. B. Wh'tnnore. She was 
accompalnied by a frienc.l. MiS's Har
riet SchuUer. 

Inspiration and a help and IDgh School to Have : 
frlend~:;!!"1I:!y!Og"""(lOa,YuoUl·uJUC. ... Activity Fuml Record 

The l!lpworth League (lablnet 
last Thur.day evening !UId plans 
were made for tJhe winter program, 
A live ,peppy conte.t has been start
ed with Bill Studley and Cha;lel\lc 
Brown as captain of the sides. Spe
cial speakers are being arranged for 
the meetings ""cb Sunday evening at 
6:30 and all young people "are Inv.Uea 
to IIlese,' meeHngs. This' is a real 
young people's society" and their 
meetings ",ro, worth wlhile. 

Superlntend~~ \ of scU1ool1S ~I. RI 
Best has InRlalied a complete b90kr 
keeping and nc~ou.nt .Bystem. for -th~ 
high "chool activity fuud. Each ,ex: 
pendlture will be taken care at 
ately" aud all expendltur<l6 will 
listed under theIr various 
Receipts likewise will be 
under varlou.s dlvl,slons" , 
activity's' exi>Cndltures ancl 

Dr. William B. Vail wilt' attend a Mrs. Gtant Mears spent Monday Next Wednooday afternoo)l, instead 

will be maintained on 
record. 

Louise Beckenha';er w01 

ot the association. birthday. -' mem~er h; Ulrg.eU to hring R I.H1N.;t", 

chan,~ of activity recordR, nnd secl'~
ti,;les or the varlons high school on· 
ganizutions will 
tries. 

meet:i.ng of tJhe North Nebraska OP~ visiting at tJhe home of Mm. Amelia of ThursdaY'1 the Womami' Foreign 
tomf'tric assoc-iwtion which' is· to bo Henmey. In the evening she an(] Missionary &iQciety wlll meet nt th,~ 
held in Norfolk Sundl\y aftetrnoon at MI'. Mean:! were .dinner\_~It::; there, home of Mrs. 'Vrn. Becl{enhflucl'. 
one o'do('k. Dr. Vnil is a m(>mbt:'r the occasion being ~.' Mears' Thlli is to be gU~t uny lmd each 

o.f"-iI>l'\'.lI"l!;.-l"-_.1.,L'-.-Lll"'--.1 _ Thlll·.sday_ Mrs. C. A. Me_.M.as.te.r ...::_-Way.lle- DJJbllc .scllOol teacfrl~..........at~ 1\1r:-. . ..Ma!.g<:)~et _ ~?_uJ{h Be~?_L 
"md Soh, Wayne A lien. M,l'S. Clar, tooded the Nort,he.st Nebraska Teach- China ,will be ~he g,uest speaker. 
ence Wright and ·two ~ children and ers' -convention last week, with all AlTe Y3U li~i~g UIJ wltl~ the church 

'~;";;'T"n'--'-·--;;;-i';rn",'r~H'" .• ;-, "1'. 'E. GormleY'" at1.€'ndlng'llle-Norfolk cOilvenHon puttiUg-')'OUf'-trle -wlttl-ns luOn· 
Ruth" of Win;;ide, motored to Nor~ Misse~ Fl{)rence Peterson, Louise ence on the !Side, of the .b{-:6t rthi~gA 

Preserves,,':- 50 per 
fruit; 50 'pel;' cent sngar, 
in several flavors. 

3 I-lb. Jars 690 

4; 598.1)." 
Mare of that fine laundry 
soap. Large, bars pure 
vegetable oil soap. 

10 'bars' 29c 
SELOX, large pkg. sQap 
powder 

2pkgs.23c' 

folk to spend the day. Elggert and Mildred Clarke, who WOllt and the Ideal/'! tlhat we nleed' to pro-
M<s. j;'annie C. McClure of to the Lincoln meeting. serve today. The church needs you 

City and M",. lrooe Rice of New Mr. and Mrs. 'l1rue Prescott had a' actively and you ·w!ll fiud It can do 
York City have returned to afternoon "guests Mr~ and Mrs. you a. lot of good. T'here's a wel~ 
homos I after a week's visit at the Sorenson. Mrs." 6eorge-----Patw come. 
H_ \V. McClu,re home. 'llhe former and ekeD, and Mrs. M&ria 
Is Mr. McClure's mother and" the lat ... ' The sam~ people were supper llh'sj lIal.t1st Chul'ch 

William E. Bral,ted, Minister tel' his sister. g'Uests tha~ day of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Beck 10,a.' In., Church Sunday Rehoo], 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoa-ge Brewster, . . wilth aib~~ Hhldy for all ages. Young 
AW..DJlcrenr_' of Mrs. Frank Korff. r2- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer NoakeR pcop).e's class discussion Jed by the 

tu:rned to' their Ihome in §)heldon, _?-~. t~eir hpuse" guests 'Mrs. J . .ill. Vtlstor. The att(mdance nnd int('rcHt 
low~, Tues.day. Mrs. Brewster h<.!s S~,tct. amd M'rs. J_ T. Tfhompson of are splendid_ Have you.:_trLed.it? 

"isiting her daughrter for three Lt'Js Angeles, and Mrs. W. D.-Rouzer 
-weeks, but M'T. .BrewrS~er just ar- of Kansas City. The three ladies 11 a. m., M_Qlrnlng w.orshlp wIlh 
rived for the week.end. I' with Mrs. Noakes, who is theIr RjS- ofpecial and Cl101'U!:5 music aou vitn1. 

ter, will spend the week-end with interesting message. Subject, "The 
Miss Hcl<'n Whitaker of Omah~, th,eir _ brother, John Lauman, in Glory of Got! ill the Fa."" of Christ." 

d"uc,htcr of Mr. and ~!rs. H. W. Bloomfield. You will fint! this helpful,. 
Whi,tnker, was marr1td Thurs.day :\t no.",l .. '" , .. '11""", I 

8t. Cecelia's co.thec1rnl in Omnha to 
Jack Morgan O'f Rmah;L Mr. and 
Mrs. H. w. whi'tlalter were f.ormer
Iy residents J~ Wayne. an agency meeting of 

west~rn " ;Mutual lIle l,nsurance 

ToVk, "Our 
Po ace Perm-

~i;.~;e'Bflfled.-::Jnii.J..k;;;";;"!J;:blis.''',m:il-l!~''.i+~:~~~~~''~'I!;; ;~~:~:",,\ !:,;;!;~.~.~. ,,;.'.:;:: vp:;~li I~:l~~"l),!~.'.u .. _.\~. ,the ,orrlc<;" _of , ,T. 



: ~ 

told us that "Yarns "I Bos'n Bill'~'W~S , 
not their idea of a good comic. They 

HThere -..1lrc f,ll"m,:; nnt! then !have objected that H does not havo 
are FARMS." n wiB('! ()](J retirctl two tl~':lCtor:'l, ll_Farmall and a 15"-30. an appeal to at!ults and· that its juve-
farmer once remn,~'J.ctl to thh l'CpOJ t- l\lr~ Bcrgt ljk('~ hoth 11Or~e~ and nile appeal is dOll9tful; They have 
er-und the Gc.or;;c P. Berrcs place traetors and thinks tlwt ,lny large said that they could m.ot Iread and en-
seven mi1,!cs sOllLlliellst of \Vllyne 11:15 farm Bhould have botlh, Thc trae- joy it as much as the other comic';;' 
a )l'ightt[ul place in tI~~: I;l'nup tll,lt tor'~, 'he SU)'R., tak\~ it lot 'of ,the !Jrid -. So we' .have arranged for a new 
is speIll...d \Ylth (!,Jpitul lc:ttf-r:o;, It'~ out of farmjng. The ~igl'ljt trllctor i'~ comic 'feature to supplant IIBos'n 
the kLnd of a plnt'c 'lIllie ClnYOliC tlBeu fOT the lighter work. with the anI." The new comic, "Betty," is 
would be proud to own, and' M,r.11IhcaVicr one doing nIl the p1owing. as snappy as a freslh Irubber band. 

__ BeJ'res~~l-in-1<w,.'"., _t!., 'V._ Bergt, A tine COl'n crih with built-iln cl'~- This comic of, the co-ed type win 
who is !n C?twge of H~ opcratiolJl j·s yato~~ O;~~-~)f Ol(; 'feature:; o-i the have--ctnltiIfuty~ana~wi11,--'v{f think, 
seeing thnt It 5t.ayl-; thal Wil.\', Tt ) {- farm. 'rile elevator is nlR ~JY an old mOIre of an appeal to the adult 
comes immediately ('vident to ,jlhe ~ i·;-I model~rl' Purd motor. Sev'l'B elr (jgJl't grol}p af readers than any cartoon 
jto~ to :hi~'l place that here: if) ~I fill":] i t1itTcn'nl ht1nt~i!( elfJvaton.: were in- featuro we are now carryirrg: - , 
whJch 1S run on a ii)st( matlr', ],ll~l- BPcrtcd ;md tllcill ,thi:-:; ollq was flU "Betty" is a. Hvc-wirc American 
mc!';s baslfi. YOil .(':11) :llll1o;.t' ~ JF,q., jn a manuel' tJl,tt. illcorl")ol'at( tl the gir~. We're almost certain that you'I1 
that every pie~:u (If nuidlinury will t,c lJC::;t poillts of all. The CkVUlOI' is 1ike her, and we hope that you'll ·fol-
in it.3 proper place, that the ho.~ 1I1Trtllgeti so tJhut a trllck {)r wagO=l low hal' ndventuqres from week to 
yards will be ekaJI. t.:Jlat tile \);U' I I can (kivc' OlltO H rUll1\\ay, Th!; 1'un- week in The Democrat's four page 
''''ill be ill Spllf~JHlid ~ililPfJ. '1'111: farm. way j;,; so cOH"trncted tJl;lt it. ti1l~, comic ?ection.' , 
"\'ie\\Cd .II-; it wh(Jk, ;.;1\"0.-:, ,jJ)(. ilJllJll,(ji" dUHlplnr; tJlP eOI'Il., 1'llciTl t.!t{l eh'Ytlt(]r We WiJ.I1lt t:o thank the people wilt) 
at~ imllJ'l1,(lslon tIl-itt del.nJJ ',',(JIJ\ Jw,'," uoes the J'{':")t of lilr:;-t>.·t)rl\,1 taIling thp tipP.&l u~ off to ~he fact that "Bos'n' 
lJ(;rer lwen P[ll)f)f!d fWe:\" lightly. {'orn lo 1 I J"fty , hOPPCf-s,11?11Hd bjll";'. Bill" is nOlt as much nppreci;ltod by 

1Ivfor. aJld ~,IJ's, Hond, wovt'd f\,()lH Ttlte ell'llJ holds 4, (j/jO IJlI~hcJ:..; of PHI' .our read,e-rs as ()Il.'e "Slim Jim," '~"TIb~ 
the farm-Into tow>, n '1111' 192'. 'M •• I cor,'. ''''.II'~'1 t"II'e ,crib "e·I.' ','I,"u1", ,'th·"o·" ,.,' "·,'1 '," ! K' "I" "K"jd""""'''l-n'd' ";'h '0" 't'l'''!'n'''''e'''IIIIi~I:I,:1111 

I , ,.. I~' ~ W· ""~ f") 11 iI. l ,The passion for 'jazz CfUtillU(CS appreci'atea I' ."<;>,..;r, ,8., la" "J. ~, ,u ,~: ""', ~::~:!-: I: " :11 1i 

, "", ' tinaoated, and the' dance ,,·still r..- everyon~,' L', I',' " .I!!: "i~ ",1'1 '" 
and Mrs. Betgll;' have hel"l i~ charge rest 1 it sprou,t:a out of I"th,',.: ~,'UPOh ' , ' , "'. , , Oscar:" "Sincere' crltici£m' is·',alW:"i~~'.~, I",! 
or tlhe place 1'~~r,:slo~e. Into p cJwts, equipped wltll :cement ,ftaJ'lli! ~upreme tn popularity "vcry- -Origlnati,;g in 'that SU)jny welcomed by thl'.'Democ~at;:· "welr~'! '\; 

-Tbe Benr~~·i;f~~r" :,Cf)~tf:;~Stt...g-~-of~~ '11':1': .' 1 Where: 'in an endeavot· to sur ply hUnois~c~ime kn~wln: as ·~ttle tlrying to I~VC r~u a goO:d I~ews.p:a:p~~~! ~: {I 
aCl"e~, but ~~ ~~"f!S iadditioiud is be- 'The tUl'l1ll .is equ:l~Pt\d *i:~h" u- nia.:. 'with the best in mo·del'll mel- nomcna of a jazz band which is i1S tlh E t" S d h and~ if we ikno~jvhat you 'want 'w~'~l : !' ;:! 
Jng- rente4, ;~!$~ ~th,-~t, ,t()O acres; are be- h I )~I ' ,e ~p Ian . erena ers_ ave try"(mr best tol,',;..tve it'to you. :" ":".II~:"'II !i ::11 
ing farmed~: Ti).ls, "VealI' l~O acrefi C ine ~rinuClr and an em~nj~~e cutter. 'synC"bpation,: t11e 'Wayne Ihumorous atld :ent Il:taL:ning flS a eom~ a nation~l1y known and, 1 I ~i ' 

• There f8 ~Iso It steel g~a a'!'y'.!' Bamd has ml,l,'1lgcd the se'1. eily show. IQ betwe,irr ' tlleir dance l" I I !I I Ii ' 
w"'1' planted to, cqn~', ;10, ,wre. to Mrs .• Berg. has '''iharrl'' 'f:',I,', he! poul- "l' ar mus ca on an za on. SHERIFF'S SALE ' I " 

1\, ..... b"-" ~ ~ musical e"ntertainel's, .TOi' compellillg" in~lo<lies, they iilsert a As a spectal featuire O'f the --, "" I 

smaU grain "'''], I\~ _>cres of illfl!J;ln. try de~artment, nnc! lws ! ,el:ween'1400 El1y"b/lan Entertainers, io 'al)' medley Jf original ,p")Cini"ie~, (,rick, f d C i 1 d $25 I By vll'tU'e of', an-'Order of S~l~; 'tll: ,l, 
The rest of tho 'place Is in pastlU'e. a()ld 1600 Rhode Island R 'd~. " ' "': a~ a~n ~.at- "'Ilc~'_"a me directed, Issued by the ciilrli: '~t:,:" !"! 
liay land, "~~ :lol~. Bergl 'confided to the r"jlcir.ten ,that ' the' Armr';i1cc' un,l Carniv<~l, with popuh"r tanwl,' sti'ging and prIze IS heing offered b~ the Wayne I the Dlstric:t Co~rt of Wayne couni~;!d' i <I 

'rhe corn,..~, I~~~tet th~n ill much most ot the ch1lcketh15 endc<i' ~lP mt,the' Co1onial Pavilioll, Tw!.i .. elaborating a number so that 'it be- ~~nd to ~he best d&nC.lr~ cou~~e. I Nebraslra, ,tlPdn a decree l'ende'r~~i,i~, \1 
of this t.rrltor~, going ul,out 2/i dtnner:talJ1e instead of lit ~h~ pnoduce . 10. . comes a jpy 'not only'to·'th,,-'dancer w.th Wayne co?ples. el~mmated. I therein at lhe 4pril1931 term·tn~e~i~I!"'1 ,·,'i, 

bushels to tlie nCf~. I!':rhe Ifhn'nlt'gYlllil 11Ouse. Ad· .'. $1" 00 1 

in an nctibn pending in' ·sai(r '~~J'ft 1','11', 
",'ecageu :HI hushcls to tho acre. 'rlhwjo must iJe "" fr~lllCJl(luu. ' ml~SICi)n • ' wherein TalC' City of Wayne" "n, :th~' I 

Mir. Berres' 'h~BIJlvn~!I' th~ 'p'ace "mo nt f" rl eh' '''ruth'' " ..L..J-_:'"'-'''-_________ --:~ _____________ :_.....:.----_,_--...;...-------. strute of N~bra:;J{~, was plah~£i~::'~~~' "'1 
'."nca 190&. H4l"tITst: carme to W"yn~ ;;,18,u, ;m~ ~;~. '13~';g:ui8 i;:~I~teJ ~; Walter S. Bresbler, Clk., tion carried. John H. Klick,. et aI, \V8Il'e !l:, •• ~~~~-""", Ii I 
county in '1879, ,tlul, COUld 'not IIntl ,,, , I ' . ' I , "Ii' 'I). hire\! mom whom he ke~ps all 'the mOl1ey adY ..... '.;. ... -: .... 39.74 Motion &0 adj(mrn. ants, I-w.ilI·, on the 23rd d.ay,o~.N?~" 
work and I>iltt~ '~e ¢~niel ba~k a'gAih year ',·ound. 1II~. Herros is ~upp6J;e<l Genevieve Kingston.:, 4 w,eeks rlede" """,ber 19f1, at 10' o'dock ~': ,Ill:':i ,: 
In 1891, aiid . Ii"s, , Ill~,"d'lh' thl.lrctln\- to bo reW'ed, but he like~ farm Ule '-alary.. .. ...... ,-__ ...... 80. on ATTEST:'· at the-.doolT of the offlee of the ,Cl~,~~, ,i 

:~:~% ~~r s::,1: I!:::~~~e~~!neJ, 01'1' & Orr, supplies .... '.... .0') WALTER S: ri~SSLER, WOI sal<1, Coutt;'in t~~ cou:tl~~t~~~t"h~!I' 
" , .1' Walltcr S. B~Qfsler, salary Cit-X Clerk. ayne, in sailL£.Q.U!:lh'1 se ~."f 9, I~ I 

whlch :lte tr«.!le\fllh '~h~ti i he: bbllg~t 2 d t 1?' 01) W. M. Ihighest ,tOO' cash the fOllo'f 
,J'is pr".ent SPlendid ,i pli).~~. 'j1he home 01:-' ~;-:--;f~a::r:~n:-, ~I:-s ~,o-=n-=e""""-:-;tf=r-::::.':g~::=c~~~~~~~~.;-I--.=·; n __ :_~l_n_~ ;{niiin';"~'" . .. "0. . .. . ' ,-<o'vi\:- ~t" .. 

Dua'ing the! wllj~f;!tjie '~6Qm'pertddl would! add to the IlpPQarlIhcl~ ~f any under" prosent salary • " .... " .......... 15ft.OO Lots 12, 13,. 14, 15, 16 and' ~,~,'co' )1 
"man came eroin!'N<l'fOIl,J,uJldn.thre~ city. It Is a splendid, ,I~n~-room prlc'es fibel' caal combine hay" 'gras.' N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Block 4, East Additiqn to the.,:Ct~" ~. " 
dlttarent oCClisloMi til :tr, to,IMucio house, with ',ath.- It Is ,supplied and: gu'~in with mllk, cows, hens, city hall ph\>ne.,,, .. ,,,,,,. 4.50 A CHANG}; Wayne, Wayne County, N~~r~~k;it.,,' 
Mr.' Bel\l'e$ 10 sell.' ·The,' p~ice the . with running w"tor fron~ (he. fMm hrood 'BOWS or calves and make a fair Zion Office Supply Co." office We aim ,to plioase! to, satisfy the aforesaid decr'\I).', _l~~" 
man ottere<1 wilt!, ~~11j) per am1e';' ,'Yat~r system. ,~Iectrlc ili~ts_,' , 'was'e fC>r ,fibeir year'., <_frort .• '_ s\.l'ppli~s. " ........ ",'''' 4.67 The' De~ocrat's four-color amount due thereon being .8~8,' qs, 

~htlt tbe'land':t~1 gOOd g6es 1wltb.b1l1 'furnt_llc,l by n, 'fMm light. p!un(.,. The The low price' level Is making G."o. H. PatterROll,_' Octoi>cr-'---'--+-"elltl!}n has met with the' with interest at 12 per. cent frolIlJle\,-
.aylng, Wh1!n' one' I,c.cimp:ar~s '~lf6 <>roP 'ItiOlllle was' builjt in 19U. necessary readjustment in ideas or s"lary .. " ............... , 125.00 practically all subscribers, am.d: I tember 2nd, 1931, amil cbsts 'ln~. a~,' 
'yield to thllt' bfi bllii!«' l>~ce8: lit' th" people who mana~tu"lhs the way ~ro~ertr ,:~Iues In cities UOlU in the W. A. Stewart, Oct~bcr sal- been instrumental in adding a good I crulng costs. - ," 
Wayne teN'ltory; I But jt I~' the bUlld- the Bergt t;;mlly alld the I;Ierres 'fum- stock mar~"f as welf us on farms. rury , .. , ..... '>' ••••••••• IH).OO many new readers to ou,r constantly' Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, :til)s 
_!~!lB_ .. !I,nd IMs Whl~Wlb"ling tdrth'l1\ lIy manage t1\em don't lal~' mnch It. is. also I causing readjustments in Ell Bonawi,tz, October' sal,. growing list. Tlhat this leature, th'e: 17th day of October, 1931. ," 
expre$slonS of 1'001: ai>li."e~llltIOt\"lrorh I\bout "hard Urnes." 'tl1ey're loa q",r ideas 'or whwt consHtl)tes a reno .·ry .... ; ................ 100.00 highest p.ricedone ever carried ~YI A. W. 
'the v1~ltor to ,thj~, ~lilce! ' busy getting their work d~ntJ. Thei, sonable living. Adjustment. still Hans Sundahl. October' sal- amy Wayne county newspaper, is uP-'i 022-6t 

''l'hl!re a're 18':' ijJulldlngli' On .the etrlctent metJhodR 8honld mllil,Q n max- '()leeded shoulU include costs 01 dis- ary' ..................... 125.00 
tann, and all' of tliem are godd ones, 1lmmn return 011 labor a'll,1 Invest- trlblltion, costs for medical and legal Walter S. Bressler, sala~y 

'1"-'Theyrure ~~9-co~~t~~«od,. well. ~eJiI 'lllell/t;c-::-::-, _ costs of hlg'hl,y sklllod la- 2nd. qllarter ............... 76.00 
up, .glve tilo i at>P<i>n~anoe' 01 li'Mi'lIl'g -----...;..'" 'lUl:justments -of principle in tho Heary Bush, $treot labOO'.... 31. 6') 
belm recen't1y 'pn'lil/ed' ,in<1' 'nro: '~irth Drafts EXJ)ose Calves and, ad- Dick Carpen'tee., street -ia',or 30:00 
all, about .as, n"~1 a sot ,of, ,farlll' , , R. T. Carpenter, Inspecting 
blindlngs as you'll ,/he nn~ place III _ to Pneumonia IDanger g\lsline ...... '. . . • ... . .. . .. 58.00 
tlie country. 'N. W. Bell Telephone Co:, 

The largGst l.dEl Ilo~.e'!~ ~ll eo;- Prof, E. N. Hansen of firemen's pilton... .. ... _ .. , ,9.00 
-, ample ('t/ihdtdrbI'I~~' tne~l\Jb'; "t hUSbandry department of Walter S. Bressler, Clk., 

-"-W8to;i;iii;In.-'a:-,j()'ijidlY"~Qmtffic!c(}, colloga wanns agalnstcxposillg ""I""""'I·ln,,.·"·,,,,'~-" 
tlUb8tantial,:'btilldlp~ witl) }' c~illen~, to pneumonia through damp' 01' poor" . only the best cow •. 
:Il00~. The'''rilm~r{a~lep~i'lt''n!llltli It Iy ventilated barns. H ~p6inls out leave, somo fields idle and pUsh 
is that the ft'oor: Is clean. It must that tller,e Is dangar that the huge ot,hers Into less expensive uses, 
~ake work, '0 : k~ep. 1\ ~ha,t w~y, but number of calves bQnn <lu'rll111 Octo- Is an ;'ff~ctfve means of re<luelng pro" 
whl1n YO)1 IQO~ 'ntl tha' IHglj'; you,' I!oal' her am' November will contlr"ct lXlleu. duction costs. 
be that the reS\~ltB arc well worth m.onin if propel' preeautionB 
the ettort. . laken. (.'OUN('.JJ. PROCE~;))JNGS 

--If,' anYOn-Et~~"ll~-t~~~ I a ifiMe,. lQ~~ __ , "~l~I~'y:_,Q~ fl'~stl 1,il' J!nd. Wayne, Nebraska. 
or rt'HllO' Ilen/thy, 'Iopklng, 11jgS, ti,e a.re essential <0 the. calyes' a,.nlth --'OCtobeIC 2f ,-'1931. 
J'6J'o.r!l'..r. cO~lqn'fifi1"~ .,1 ~\1ttteri ~.Hgr' ~nd them Is nothlng,80 apt <0 cause The l'eli'Ular .. meet·ing of the City 

4.00 
19 men 

tire .............. 58. (l0 
Mtt,n:lcipal Band Com" band 

for OCt,. , .............. ; .. 175.00 
Motion was made by Miller and 

seconded by Ell,!s ,that J. H. Wright 
be requested to build a sidewalk east 
01 Lots 10, and 11" Block 2, and OJai 

-to build 
sIdewalk east, of Lot 12, Block 2, 
hoth in Joh~'''Lakes' Addition. 'Mo· 

Cleaning and· Pr.ess~n, Prices 
Mens SUits 

Ladies Silk and 
Wool Dresses 
Ladies and Mens 
Winter Coats 

75':" 
75e 

$1.25 

JACQ_UES· 
-rOB Mairi"'St:-

gooUoil ilian ,to 'vl.lt !"lIn ~erres' 'PMl1l1lonfii ns <\runpn".s, I)(){)l' ventl- Council wa'. held in the Council 

"-~~~~~~~~~\~~~~tiUg~~m~_~~m~·~ .~Sin~.m~~~WUM~~:=~======:::::=::;;:::~~~~~;:~:::;::::::::::t 200 I\t Pl;e'~I\t', I lInd wm '1\,,,1,,' tic' saya. ~hr"sk", wiJlih the following mem" II 
tween 300 "lid ~Op .whe!1'~fIlY f!t\lqk. ,He ,repOrts that durj])~ "!) f"celJ!l ow·s present t""wlt: Mayor Orr; 
ed., \ \ trip he obscr\'c(l n)a~y hal'lIs w'hlch Coundlmcn .Lewis. Miner, Wright, R ' 

,Tho hOg: yardR 111'0 l{fpt In Itllo way had broken windowoS Illld IOOAC boards Il11,lh; amI Horney. Abstmt, Biehel. 8 -, d' f 
that" you Irend nl)()ut'ln filrm magn- whidh. if pu'opel'ly 'r€'pnil'cd, ,,'culll Pr('sent. Jas. E. BI'Utain, City At- e q ea y or 
zines hut :w1donl f.'e€', Tho pig~ are eltmilmle drafty l'ondition~ in tho t.orney, nn.d 'Vulte!" S, Dressler, . . 

fell on a diN fit (~orn, tnnkngc, burn and illlsure the fnrrHcrR' l\.l'l'tl City Clerk. W· -t' '~--I---" -_ .. 81' t' ," 
groumd ba.rley, oats find hra)l, wlUI 11),0111 di~was,1!I ft'om that source. The meetin.g. ~as called to order In er s cy as s· 
the food dIspensed trOln lal'~, c1iean He nl150 ·reconunclltls Olll! daIry ~JY Mayor Orr and the minutes of the " . • 
patent hog 1fecdc-l's. Thut th(lY thrivo r~l'mers knep milk 'pai1,~ dean ntHl last ·regll1,.<lll' .meeting WeI'e rend ntH1 

on the,ir J\i.t i. "''''Y apparent. "xCl'ciBe "autlon against overfeeding approved. ",Bu, y Your Winte,' ,r, 's Coal 
The Berres fnrm go(.~~ In for cutt1{' cain's., It is a gooa !plnn, he J~.Hl.y':\, ~The folJowtng bills wC're (":xmnined, 

feeding on a scalo ill keeping with to leave the cn,"C n little hlUlflry ·af,. road and on unofion allowell "od war- Supply ,Now 
the amount· of hutul fM";med.:: The ter, the re(>[~illg. IH~S exper~ances. rants orliorc(l drawn to-wilt: 
last of 22!) he~d were £I,ippe,l to lea<l iIli ... to helleve that. H "' '\Cd to COfJ'ell Auto Co .. , 3 IlllctOl', ... $ 16. no at Our Low PRICES,' 

If'~' ., feed t.he cnIr thrEo times daily on At.'me Petroleum Co., car fuel 
.S(\>~x, clt~iand,\!l'1~!i!.''I~l :\b~ ~~r1<etmn,k tl1.t nl!pl'oxlmn,tea'.bdlWtdmper- ; 'lIT , 99.66 i / ," 

~~fu:~~:t.-= ~\i:~::~~;''Il~:!:~ -'- c~- -- ..., "'-- ""C"" ---I-l"\L.-cY>l...--.JillJL'J.'eJ.<;<ruIlm:l<'-= ~=;:;"~~~iTJiDii,"~~~~i~ .. ·~~~~~~~:~f:quantities of coal dtrljing the s~mmer/ months.,. 
ller, ~lfIPJ)lellt t</, "QIlI\nh,a <"'!!s, onl, the " ~ ,aUsfact.Ol'Y ,fecl1Iog, ~r~,?U\,e, hc 9. g,) were we are able to ofler low prices to -our cus~" 
Burjil\gtQu Iral~r~!,d :PI)S\I::!>f-thil ,~m- ~!I)~, is to ll'~v"the~al/ OlI~!IPOrn(\OrllrOWn, 1-15' :<111!>. tomets while this coal lasts: , . 
aliastookmiiiJj-Jouiii"1'i;i6tw~eRils whole J)l!1k_tol'eael: l,,'Op(lunds oj' nti>tel' ................... 8.00 Prices today are lower than th'ey~iIl be. when' the demand exceeds the 
Iln llIustrlition' of' the' lilgh qu;,iitY body W~ight for the fi1'>lt two ,weeks WiIJ1\!\UJ1. Co" fittL!Jg§_i\Jl!l "'" sitpply· :Phone -60 for advice on-the best kind of Coal I . ~t1'11l1'--"'1 1~'...t,.~-·-",","----,-, 
(lattld elhlp~ed te) 'the' Oirl,(hrt m!lrket, ~!ltl~~' !lUtil alId ~lhelll chnul!Q tQ skim I ~Yl'e!'<:ill ,.,', ..• ,', ... ;.... 2.67 add we will deliver the fin, eS,t type of .coal to I ' 

Vlh'MHIW-\il!itmi%f, .. I!li11!"lhl~'%:\'IilliPl ~. 1 Yf::~~~h~~S,~'.~~~:. :,O::.I~~~~~ ~.oF;C;~'''::'.IIJ-.--.-.~ 
, • I .. 

.... c+ •. ~u."" Farms 'VH1 Not , Walter S. flressler, ClI, ... 

Cell'le. to I nave Vahw G,:~;:r~~:i.,I~· ~;~.~: '~~i;~~ 
board equip. . ............ . 

Rny Oetobcr 

476.84 

81. 4:l 

110. Oi} 

3.60 

. Aberdeen Coal' 
A high quality (uel that gives excellent satisfaCtion. 

~azorb~~k W ~ste!,!! K~ntucky C(,ali 
The lowest priced coal on the market. 

Many other Grades and Prices. 

Wayne Grain & Coal Cq. 
-CarrA. W. Madsen, Owner 



Mr. and Mrs., Art Auker of 
'O'Ne1ll caD).e Thursday and' spent 
'~~sday night as guesrts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Ramsey. Friday Mrs. 
AUker was a guest of 1\1r8. Harold 
'Neely and M,r. Auker attended the 
,c~1ltle sale at Norf~lk. -
, Mark Stringer of Wayne rund Joe 

Stringer of Tower. S. D., were 
guests df Mrs .. lL T. Chapin Snnda; 
afternoon. 

,Mr. and Mrs, EmnH:Jft Mch~aard 
'Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dava 
Render at ~n~ o:ql"l'k d'nner S,u,ndal" 

Mirs. Emp1~r~1 :;M~hlga~rd"lai1·Mi~s 
'Vern!ce W!t~e d."W~ ¢9 Wayne satur-
-dllY., "I i 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmale of 
Lh:i-COln and .Jtlriio~ Schnilile-: we!l-e 
guests of lir.' .. and MM.' A: H. 
'Schmale from Thursday to'Su"day., , 

, .. -The-suruJ!'-r~9"1 ,·",Iass, 01 Mi¥S 
Vlrtginia Troutman enjoyed a, prurty 
'Thursday eVI!Ding .,In the ,:M.' Iil .. 
·church ,pe.rjprs. The girls of 
dass JlI!'ovlded the 
'Which con~~~d, f/f' game.,,: 
and Cortune, temng, and the 
'furnlshed ,t~~ i~~c\l. Rev, ': W. 
llallSur was a guest. About ten were 

.. 1>r~elllt. 

Mrs. Harold Nedy entertained· at ,J 

one ~'clock bric-rge lunc~~,o4 FI-:'iday i.lt 

her /home. The decorations anJ 
favors were appropriate! to Hnl
fowe'en. High score arid" prize was 
ll'.eceived by Mrs. J. G. Neely. Out
of-town gues~s prest:'nt werl~ Mrs. Alit 
Aukar of O'Neill. Mrs. C.' H. Hen,,· 
rickson, M!I's. Hobert Auker, Mrs. 
H.' S~ Mosos nnd Mrs. Fj· 1. MOl$cs of 

Mr,~:: J. G. Nelly and Miss Yleen 
and ~o.semarr Neely droiLe ',to Norfolk 
Satua;daY. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll and 
ta,hlll' were Norfolk ViSi~l(>rs' FrLday, 
, Ret. Mid J\r<rs.L. R. K!iokl.er' and " 
da~~hter~ l1ona. at ~i,: 'f6$~, 'were ' 
/iluestf, of M);, 'and Mrs.! 'George K. 
Moor$ , Thursday. ,I",,': '. 

Mrt' Q. F. Curry of lWksh:ington, 
D.' d., wif~' of Represe~tative Cur· 
ry, ~flcallfor~la, ~rl"ed i f~om: '\Vasa: 

·1 ' ' , 

C~ncordNews 
+~~;=?coo~ 

!\frs., Bilgt..r Pcur.:wn spent Frida;' 
afternoon in the A'rthUl·· JohnscUl 
home. ~/ 

Mr. , and Mrs. GeOl!ge Magnus( n 
and son visit-ed in the Chas. Magnu.
son home ThU!rsday evenrng~ 

Ardd Pett,rSOll was a Wayne caller 
Saturday, 

Sun.day -aftCllloon gutiStS in the Nels 
o. Anderson home were Mr. tln~l 
l\Irs. Gt.>I't...Ql; Albin 0'£ W~lYne. Ein: s 
Bernston of \VaYlle, Mrs. Gust Han
son and children: Phyllis, ·RQbell't 

John H~son. ,'rbe occasion was 
the 'An~' 

Ingto~ Tuesday to rl.it her parents. 
Maj •• ,land M~~. John, O~b!~r'i Mrs. 
Gab1<!r ill 1IJ~ and' Is 88 'yeal'S old. 
Both.jMr. and IIIr •. Gabler' are mak· 
~,n!f,thelr h~re with M~."", an~ Mr~. J.tJl18."d.,v.' 
A.' cI Gabler.- IIIr. and Mrs. 'George 
QabI~r and Miss MarS"k~t : Gablllr 
dr~Jle: to Omaha Mondar 'rilgl!t' l!"= ...... " ... 
meet Mrs. Curry. , 

,~. H~rPlan ~Iartini. ~t ."'~r::~':,li~'I1'iI~!I9DI., .. 
IIIrs. ! Qurney! Beenshbbf II aud "I 
Gran"ulst we~e guests of,,', l\lisaes ,Bess Mrs. Herman Martin of Hoskins .. dinner' guests . of Mr. 

-and Mrs. anll,¥,yrtle Heary at slx!,,,,iCI"l'k, din- LeRoy '(noon at Wayne. ' 

Jack NeelY w~ a,gu,est of,Mr. and 
'Mrs. Leo. J'msell: ov'1l' the week' end. 

guests of Mrs. V. L. Silman at Nor· ner Thursday evening. ' , Lee Stapleton returned to -.:chocii"on 
Mt; and Mrs. Ivor All,' derae,' n ana folk T,hursday. Tnesday of last 'week following a long 

Mrs. Ellla ,Qurham (If Omalla was daU!flIter, Bonnie, "",enti, \0 ,o1)la~a illOOBlS'.' 

=st of 'Misses Bess and' Dorothea Sullday te .pend a week:" atlending Keith and Kemneth El'rlckson sp nt 
Ak~SJ,r'Ben. Irvin And.,,!., s~,n W, ent ,to Rew from Thursday to Sunilay. !!'nesday ijfternoOn In ~ihe Nels O. An-

Supt. aiid - Mrs,. ,G.' A. Hall amd Oll).aqa Frld,\y, to exhlblf 1wo, calves !lerson home. 
Miss Ruth Shlndl"r went to 'H.a.sti~gs at th~ Ak·Sat-Ben. " Victor Elrickson and' dau~htel', 
Thursday to. attend teachers' insti- 1\1t;. a"d Mrs. G. A·I 'Miltel.taut Linnea, drove to Sioux City Monday 
"tute. - - wer~ iguests of .MI'. and iM,fs., J~ M. of :Jast wee.k; 

Mr. alld 1\l1':::. Arthu'T :r\llJ1llso-n' and 
sons R}.cnt T~"lll,rsda~' in HI\! Gust 
SWilnson home at Allen. 

Tlho following families had a picu'c 
dinBer together at" the Ed Sandahl 
home SUlntlny\ celebrating' M,!'. Snn· 
dahl's lJil"thdn'y: Dick Sandahl, F. C. 
Sandahl, Orville Ericltenson, E. E. 
Hypse and Mr. [I,nd Mrs. Albin Ali
son and dnl1g~"lter flrom LiQcoJn. 

Mrs. Lizzie Long and SOilS and Mr. 
and Mrs ... Her!) Ecl'lt€'nk;'{Il}p sp.;ont 
'flhursday· evc~ilrgrn~tne All£'ust Long: 
home. ' . 

Miss 

Mr. and IIJrs. Lawoonce Ring 
family, Mr. !and Mrs. L~ther 

and sons, Mrs. Carrie Brurd 
and 'Mrs. Clarence Bard, with 
relatives, had dlnn~r, together, 
lIJ~s. Lenas Rlng's llOO\e ,ilundal': 
eelebra\e he,r,OIrthdoy. , 
1 Mr· ~1l4 Mrs. Rube ,Lindsey 

fumBy speut Sunday evening In 
Cora and Frt\nk HagJ.u,nd home. 

,Mr: a!ld Mrs. 'Erner ~aglund 
Mr, Mrs. Miss Beatrice'Motson of Sioux City Rtrah'an at Wayn~ Sundl\Y ,.e~nlng. Carl Luth a,,<1.:.""n, 

:spent Ithe week,en<i withl her mother. Rev. W. F: Most, M!tRS ~delyn Most in Norlolk\on bUsiness Th.'~u~:'!'·;;:sd:i:a::-;y-:'.--:'-=-t-Ma€a~ .. }n<l--..j"'ll"ll~'--'''''Ljle<'r.g,,--,a[uld~--tII:Le 
Mrs. Isabella Mo~s()ln". and Miss Alice Fleer dro~,e to Norfollt Mrs., Nels ~Erickson spent·a fa 

The Womanr.;:, ,OlUib held a reguhw FridaiY morni,ng. ~ days last, week with her daughter, 
meeting Thursd~y .a~ternoon at lIer, Re,', W. F. Most nn4 ~Iss A,de. M,l's. John NYg1l'lln. 
l10me df Mrs. H: S:' Moses ~t Wayne. liYn.Most were guests of 1I4;r., and 114;1'", Gunnar, Swanson and 
"rheJtim~.was spent at brid~e, andi':l William Fleer Ult six o'(\loclt dfuUll.'l' Johlnson motored to---SWux CJty '!Thurs-

two cour::;e luncheon was se~~rea. The ev.ening. day afternoon. 
guests present ,were Mrs. peuy Rev. W. F. Most, pa~tor df Trin· Albl2ll-t Anderson a"d Miss Alvina 
·Brodd, Mrs. F. I. Moses and Mrs. ity Luther<Hl chu·rch. held confi'rlma- Anderson visited in the Nels O. An~ 

tiOIl exercises Sunday mOO"njmg for a derfiOin .home Thursday afternoon. Prof. Huntcmcr. The next meeting 
wi]! he Nov. 12 ,rut Ute home of Mrs. 
Walter GaelJkll" 'wilih Mrs. F. W. 
Weib1,e as program ,leader. 

clUiss of 12 jnnior mem~eI'f~. The Mr. and Mrs. ArUlUJl' ~Jobnson an·d 
church wa13 beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. H. G. Torauhvein, Mrs. Hans 
Gottsch and Mrs. Ed Weibl~, with 
house plants and cut flowers. The 

son were Friday mrening visitors in' 
the Carl Magnuson hQme. 

Sunday'diJnnetr guests in the NeLs 

evening visitor,S :iJn the Albert Utecht 

home .. ' , 
Mrs. Dick Sandahl and son 

M«iuday afternoon with Ma'~. 
Miss Golda. OleS(1I11. Miss Rachad 

'Bracken, Miss 'Ml'l'tle Leary, Miss members of tbe ('}~'1SS ,,,ere Mar~(Hret Erickson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorothy GrCf:.'111oa'f und MI'. Gerald VIctor Erick"on and daug1hter, Lin-

~u~son. I, " ,_ 
Mr,· mnd Mrs. Rudolph' Kay and 1------'-'-------

daughter spent Friday in the Au,,"ust Cherrry nttend( d teacher::;' insHtute and Martlha Smith, Ju~es, LnClnice nea. and Ma'. and Mrs, Albert Ny-
at Norfolk Thurf)(lay [mel Frhlay. and Margaret MillE'1r, Norma Frese, grcn and family. AfternoOill visiton' Kay ihOlme. 

_'eMeli,~'ndDoarot t~~r ~Jr~~:)elle~l~f ;==~~::hbe ~i:;~~n ~~~;~':,Chti-l~~~~:j~e ;:~~~:;: rere Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren ,and an~r~~:\~~~~e Et~~:'~~~u~~d !;:~ 
,~ "" . C amily and MIl', an{] Mrs. Raymon,l Monday e~rcning sUP'per guests :iJa til(;} 

:Qn.\"id Koch, 31'"" of 'fek(lmuih,_ Penrl Reeg and Ed\vnrd "i1rsten,~, Erickson and SOillS, C.--J. A.' L!lrSO'n ho'm~ in W,'ll,efi"ld. 
~ Re'-. W, F. Mos! fl nd Miss ArlclYln ' '" "" 

spent the wcck-<~nc1 at the home of f 1 M Misses Fern and Irene E['win_~ stucl- Mr .. -nnd,Mt"B... Be~l_mL~1!'lcl{~on nnd 
his ])rurents, Mr. <lnd Mrs. D~',c Most WPfC guest~ 0 Mr. all( rs. cnts of \Vayn(; Sffllte Teachers' col-
l{och. \Vilson MiJ)er at ('nO c'dock dinner lege, RPen~ from ;,ri(lay ulltn Monday Myron Henry were Sunday dlmn~l' 

Mr, nnd"Mrs. Gurncy Benshoof CD- Sunday, in the home af qlcir parents ~~~;~ in Itho Elmer ~10me in Wfllw-
tertained Dr. and Mrs. V. L. ,Sim.~m Mrs. Cora Miller ,of OIrtah~ leoft for at COllcor,d. ' 
..md son, Bob •. of Nor'folk, M,l'. and hor horne Tuesday after f:1pcnding t:1.vo John Hanson of Glegory, S. D .• 
Mrs. Irvin m,l'ich' anll Mr. and Mrs. w8eks ybiting her pan'nti), Mr. and visited trom Saturdny until W-ednes-

, /, Albert Behmc-'Il' -0[- Hosktns-··-at six Mr§. DJtye Ren_gel'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey WE're clay in the home of his fat,her, Paul 

o'clock sutJpcr Sunc1,ay evening. ~~uests of Mrs. J. O. Brown, and Mrs. Hanson. 
Lena Kieffer nt one o'clock dinner B01} and Jaek Erwin Wfire Sunday 
Sunday. visitors of Donald Erwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hubert Fleer we1-e Mr. an\! Mrs. Arthur Ande~.on 
gu,eBots of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. M~t- children were visitors in the Frank 

Mr. and Mrs. 
,,_l.telsla.ut _at carG.s .Friday evenim.g. Ca1·~ROli home Sunday afternoon. 

Lawrence· Wi11:t.)er. ···lnfAnf-son·-ol Paul-Han.ltOll made n business trip 

Mrs, GUl'l,ey Benshoof spent Fri
day as a gu;est if')f iller parents~ Mr. 
amd Mrs. Herman Marfin, at 1:[os
kins. Gurney Benshoof' ·and C. E. 
BCIllohoot wete It> CNIIn'f!iilrFrtdllY. 

and daughter. Mary Frances, 
and Mrs. 1. F. Gae;ler and 
Walter,. and Dr. a,nd Mrs. R. 
l(Jorml~y ana <laughter,· Ruth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Auguot Wittler Jr., to Sioux City Monday. 
dled._Sunday 'following a brief IllneSi '!111e foj/owlng vl.ited Friday aftoil'
of two day.. He was oorn Sept. 5-.- '!loon in the school 01 M.s. Myrtl" 

El. '1931. 'Funeral serv'i~es were held on Day" bist'. 58: Miss Lillian ,Amde'\Iiii, 

son. Misses DOl'is Jl.ud Clara. Nelson, 

Mrs. Diek Sandahl visited sehonl 
Weunesday afternoon. 1\11:.;;::; Lnuls~ 

Lau.tenb~ugh had a 'Hallowe'en party 
for the cOiIldr"n in TIliiC ~T Fr1dnY 
a-fernoon. Games were played and a 
treat O'f ~nlldy! pop corn balls artd 
apples was enJoyed. 

Dedic~tiqn..qf a $10,000 school 
building wa. Q,eld l'ecel1>Uy at Har
blne. 

Dr. L.Jf. PERRY 
DENTIST 
~ND .-

Dentar-Surgeon
X-I'ay

Orthodontia 
__ jStrajtht~lliD4 _~==~"'_"~_-H_c",~~-'-'C9"'~'~' 

Ejxtractions Att;entilon 
Office Over Mines, JewelrJ D~~OO~~I,i.l",,, 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
PhC1ne~: 

Office 88' , Re •• 43 

Tuesday afternoon "at one o'elock from 
,the hoone and at two o'clock ttom'the 
'meOI'Dl,ltlS -c1ltirch wIth -Rev. A. 

l!:l,:elynJl_nd Bobby Day, A Hallowe'_en l--·'7.ir--~'---
party woo enJored,'",nd candy, pop ------- ---- .- -- --I 

'A"ome_Fo~ -G-M-
" : - '1-'-' ~ _ .. 

THEATRE 
i 

SU~Lt--c-lYlo~--4----T:ues. 
NOV. 8" 9,,10 

daY' evening~ 

Mr. a~!i Mrs. Henrt 
Mrs. Fred Wlbtler d'l'ove 
City Friday. 

Girl Scouts Give Plays. 
Winside "Girl Scouti· -g1ve two 

plq.ys of one, act each, under II the dl
rrection of the t,roqp cap,tailI;t, Mrs. 
Frankl wnson, We'Jncsday evening in 

1 ~ere "SIlice, Sft~jS, u1ic1, Tea" 
'and ".Dnme If'ashion.'' ·'Px€lceding the 
plays and fol~wjmg'. the~ 'Itbe Scout$ 
sang songs, and the local beout his-
tory was giv,en by Vil'giAia I , 
man. Some of tille gj.)·ls 
scholarshilJ bacJge.s ~q . 
Scout badges 

corn and apples were ilerved._ 

~oooc:=:.c=::xXx, =_ I() 

I-Eastot \ W.yne I 
Ooaocl::::xxxx:oooc:::::l~ 

Ml~S. Lyle Grumble and 
Sunday dinn~r guests in 

Mr. and M!'s. Art Walters we .. e 
~unaay c1irrmer gueslts in the Charley 
Wal1ters ·,home. 

Mll' •. and Ml's. Hrro](l Sorenson uljd 

~ahy' were Sunday dinner gU.f)sts in 
and they 

Ijarvey 

,il 



'I' ,. 

In IOOki~.?, ~v~r, sP\liety 16r t\le 
past we~k lit~ is ~a~y to see that H;~l
iO'f,!'en wlt.h, anjt~ °1~g~nds,. wfs t1'e 
mptive f~, ~uID;~ro~ !p3;rU~. ! HoW~ 
ever, !Jec.use' of the Illness WIld 
dea~h of m~~ber~ ~m friendS, s~verpl 
clubB postpoQed' tfuelr meetings' ,until 
Be!,t week.. The calendar looks iIi
terestbfg for next we~k. doesn't It! 

Today. ' 
MethodllOt LaAlles ,Aid at the 

bome of, Mrs.: . Ii. .n. Best. 
Noy. 7:"1 ' 

Ll!!'ht BrflpuIe 
EIIrUsb JAltlMlran 
Nov •• ,,, : 

O. E, /'I. _IS at ·Masonlc hall 
for 1nltlI\U0D se;rrt_. ., 

Coterie. ~ID~ ...,Weh.wlIII ,pOs~ 
IJ)(med last, week, 11':111 meet at the 
bome of IIIIrs. Leslie 1:1u.. 

ACIIII\l chib,. llOIIf;p)ned .rom ,Ia.t 
wed:, to, ",e.,. wfUI. 1f1'8. L H. 
.lllrticl/. 
!'fOY. 10: 

I, MeIl1b~rs of the. Woman's Bible 
~Ircle .met at the home of Mr.;., 
j3enshoO\ Tuesday -. afternoon.' The 
!essQ)l was I~d by Mrs. C. H. Slmp
$on. The neXt meeting.. which wlIl 
be a¢' the sa.me Ume next week. will 
pe at ~he home of M~s., 'Rose Assen, 
!hehher. 

Rome Ecoooonl;-c.:;;: 
Old members of the Home Econom· 

JCS£ib entertained the lIlew In
ltiat ~t a pal'lly Monday ~i@iht In the 
,cal lenlum at the college. Games 
re~e ~laYed I~uri~g ,the-eve~;'g and 
at the close refreshments were'serveu 
bY,8 comml!Jlee. 

Sholes Items 

Mrs. Damd:lOnd Kinney and little 
son redrned to their home in ShQles. 
last' week after spendirlg_ seve~al' ...!---

we€~s with the .:IOO'mer'. P\1li8nt~ at One hundred : and ilfty:slX 
Beldon. people. representing I\li-
. E'rle HaU fl'emt Sa~urday of this presbyt,l>ry., 
with !lis brm!)er in, Wayne. _ the banquet which farm ally 

Miss Esthe., Wingett was . a guest a young ,peOple's .rallY for 
of her sIster.j Mil's'. I'aul Sellentine. brara preSDyterY •. held ,at th~ 
over the week ',end. . Presbyt..-Ian· church Tp,ursday night,1 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mosher and . Oct. 29.- ~refemt"tive.- who cam~ 
family of South Sioux City .were Sun- the greatest dls~ance were six younli 
day guests a¢1 the :Ed' Mosher heme. 'peopM from V~l~ntln.". \ I 

SWaIIl 'Land~erg was. a Wayne busi., I Pastors 'from iV8Jl"iou,s cqurclhes ~~ 
ness visitor Thursday... . ·the Presbytery :sald that the rally 

Mr. :and Mrs .. Billy May'and .was the most 8u~cessful ever held'l.! 
Wand!, McFadden.' were shopping In this diBtrlct. aDd !:ave much oradi! 
Wayne Satuiday. to Rev. P. A. Davies. Pl'8tor"of th~ 

Mr. and Mr~. Erie Grant autoed to .Wayne piesbyte.i1>n churdl" for hlJ 
Norfolk Friday to,spend the day .. _ capable mamagement of '>flh .. confer+ Gulliver and )Ci!i~.~'::" 

Mrs. Cham!l..-Iaim ':nd son of Sioux ,ence, , , ___ , __ ,;,je-"""~,-,,!l_tW<IO :w~re .Saturd,ay, s~J>Pl!r;"..dJL. 
were SuOday gilesla--althe for- ,Rev. T. Raymond·Allston of Om~ gueslS . ,I~"e Reed home. Ml;!;s. i '" 

mer's daughter. Mrs. Elle'1 Gracc. aha: who was to have boon the' prln" Gulllv..- and Miss Reed-.,."" Teiic)l.I.-t:i!--:~".-
~te<rtaln at. Dina.,... Richard Gntzman spent Sunday with cipa~ . speaker. ~aa unable to attend.! In the Emerson s<:bools amd atteil~!l: .:. :" 
, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Minor enter- his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William so his place W88 filled by Rev. D'I tlhe Nor~olk: ~eachers' cOIl:y~nt4i~,;, : .. 
talned at. dinner Wednesday night for GutzmllJIl of Hoskins. A. Dicke of No~olk and'MIss Helel1 Thursday, and' Friday. " . ' ... 

. 8u~sts. Guests were Mr. RInd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson of Win- Julius of the Pattie'Stockdale school Miss Mercedeo 'Reed att!>1ld~ tile: 
H.' E. StrnaD, Mira. Alil~~ TtlW" side were Sunday" ~ests at the A. G. 'at Colcord. W. :Va. _ .. ,~ ; teaeherB' ~on~entiOn: a,t, N~fql!\;,.l!j#,:,:. ,,' 

~f Stewartville. ,Mlnn.. and Dr. and CM'lson home; Orgamlzatlon 0' the pres1>ytery intq day., MIs~ N~ra Norskov, tea(11!~,J)I": 
Mm. Paul Slm~n." Mrs. Joe Kinner accompanied Mls8 two districts w\l8' accODlpllsihed a~ the Al,biOl1- oc1'001s. came from. Nor-. ' .. " 

Velma Burnham to NorfDlk Thursday the F1rld"y ')DOrnlng ""solon. Th~ folk and ,operit . Friday nlg',ht untif 
$lIbdlll Ilmulr.--- to opend the day. .Niobrara presilftery" extend •. from Sunday with ~IBS Mercedes Reed and: 
, Sunday dll1JIler gueofs of 'Dr. and Mrs. "M. Fritzon . left ,V'alimtlne to the: Miosouri river. an,j attended ¥ome"lJlllltng at the WalAe': 

()bUd's: . Conse.z:Tatlon Leque 
.. 1thllrr.W:tlbUllllf"--'--~-llr"Dii\lioiiilliljf'~roiiiC:""'

P. N" a; dn~' wUl meet at; die 

. Paul Stman were Mr. and Mrs. Washinglton, it wli's thougM I .a division State Tea9hers' ,college. SaturdAy ... ,. .: , 
:-_~_t~~:""<;;llli?",'~-;~)LW1tl1U~e,~>fr. _a.ndl,,[Jll--'I"'k:e.: .. lb:el' .. J~o~iJ" __ .wilthJI'Ii'IIJ!'~I·two distri<>t.s permit. Miss Il!elen Grier attemded th'l 

Her. many frIends hf'Pe for .hel' a con~entl~Jt-aJt-NorfOI!< -Frl-

ho",. of IIIIrs. Lilv,,", Je!hDeon. 
Nov.' lh' 

MeUJodlst ForeJtm Mls8lm81'7 
80el~" <It "M~ •• '!:WfIlfam!' 
haner's hollie" 

St. , Mar.r's, 
paMY at· 

M'llsquernde. I. . 

happy home In the west. 
Mr. and Mn's. John Krel and Mar

tha and Elsie were Wayne shoppers 
Thu,rsday. . 

Grace Robins s).\en~-,.i:n~rsdaY amd 
Friday as a guest of M,r. and Mrs. 
Ole Stamm near. H~skins; Mrs. 
Stamm was-----tormerly 'Miss Elenore 

MI'. and Mr.. Freeman Clark and 
Levada :were In 'NDffilk FridiiY. 

w.,an,eS'"l\l.I Mr, and Mrs. Louie Stuckerabh 

grade pUpils qf '!h~ trai,niI)B 
snhooj'''enjoyed- 'tIhek -fu/st'- ev.eliin'S'I~;:;:'~;;"-:~~"'c:"'--':~~"~:".~"v 

ftlnd daughlter of near McLean visiterl 
~T!<!i'l' with friends ,in Sholes. 

'Mr. and Mrs,. GI,ade MflFadd'en and 
Lloyd 'visited :Sunday at the Howard 

party In the form of a ,. ~)nIlQw"'en 
mnsqljerade frotlc at t~e" trulllin" 
~chool' gymnaSium Sat\Lr~~~ ntg;ht. 
ConllBtalks and !lapel' 'fe~tQons were 
IlsOO to giVe tho gym the li>ioper Hal, 
lowe'en atmosphere. Th~~~ was. 
a cllamber of I)<>rror~ .. : . 
were .awarded, for the cl~~If\l'eBt' cos
tumes. Miss Har~let RH.n~ey acted 
as sponsor. 

i 
I, 

were : e'pteN&ined 
night at n HnI1Qw~'en .par'ty 

at ~I!e O. L. Randall hon)"; Sixteen 
girl" were "eceived ,y a: ij;UQwe'en 
witch' nnd us'hered aboul Ihe Ihouse 
by a .·Ial]t"sllo ,ghost. J~llll~ R,mdall 
and t>OO'othy Hook assls~.d ill the 
"nter~alnment whl¢h ~~ll~lsted 01 
H"~lo\vc'ell gnme". Spoljsqrs of the 
purty W('J'C "¥IH. Fretl ~jlllir, MrtL 

.. ; •• _;,"!~c:';';""'-~'i_'''F.:,~~,,';,,\\~.,,'I,,F,, .... E,,' .... ,G,."amule Hllrl Mrs. :O~ L. Ran-

their 

ltem'esentative . 
Sneaks to KiwanialiS 

,-,--' 
$tate' RepreSentative A. G, BUl-ke 

I)f 13","crolt. chatrman of ~e' linonce 
~ommittee at the last, session of the 
$tiJIte legls~ature. spoke to ,Wayne 
~l",nnjans; at: t~at organization's reg· 
lI!!i, 'neet)llg Monday noon on the 
problems which confront the stat" 
legislative body. 

'l.t would be impossible .• he said. to 
!l'equee taxes without seriously dam
aging tfh~ fu~ncrUolls~ or our various 
state instltutiolls.. While we henr 

Marsh nome· t\t_ McLean.: . 
Mr. and Mts. George: Nonke. vis-

Hed at the Roley Isom home Sunday. 
The Slh61es school was dismissei 

Thunsday and' Friday that, the teach- hexl1ilustible 
ers -could attend the district teachers' a pleasnt cqm,panion. 
meetung In NQrfolk. ;They ~eport in- He was an a~den\ sports. 
structive' meetings. iast, with pCl1rtie~lar inlterest 

Miss Velma Burnham spent Sa¢ur- ball and basketbal~. He 
, in Wayne. 1tOcal- g~es and. wlhem~·ver 

tunity preseni:&)d itsel'f, traveled 
lVIl'. ~nd, Mts. Henry.rElban of Nor-. Wayne teams to out-of-toWUl gam~s., 

folk Wel'e, g.uests Sunday at the Ed His was a fraternal spirit. H~ 
Mo~er home. likoo, and won, comradeship. HJ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Alten and ·was a mem,;o- of ,the Elks. K'ni~ht; 
d~ughte,rs.. Lucille and E'laine. vis- of Fythllts. Woodmen of the . 
item relativ,os in \ ~aul'el ;from Tbur,g- and Modern W0011nrun ]()gdes;-
day: until Sunday. wa,y.s took an active interest jJU 

~ffnirs~ He maintaine.d an nctive 
rerest in the civic progress of 
communi,ty, and could always 

C.ard 01 ThllnkiS. 
We '~ish in this way to thank ev-

itJhei!l' kliidlllesses . 
the 10ng--411ness and death of' our 
father. We' als~ ~thank those who 
sent'the beautiful floral Qlferlngs 
oo"'klndlY-'sf!sisted us, In, making" his 
last days as to~fortahle as possl,le. 

Lottie ,BUI!h. 

charitable or civic cause. 
He !eaves to mourn !his goingr twq 

sisters. Mrs. C. J. Harrl. of Long 
Beach, Calif.. and Mrs. A. A. Welch 
of Wayne.' and one brother. Joh!! 
Davies of Sacram€l!lto, Call1.. as 
well as a host of friends. 

El,mo Nichols" and Ho~ara' II: 

spent S.mday Wlt~ the Dunlda~' 
dr~n •• -----.l-- ___ -~- 'I~' II' 

Donald 'a~d Raymond Llnkf 
Mr. and 'Mrs. F1rank Hic~"" 
Sund;iy !rrl the Roy Day hom;':' 

Mr. anli Mrs. Jno. Dunk;~~ 
chIlpren spent Sunday afternqon 
tfue Wm.E<ihtenkamp hom,C<',:;. 

Mr. and Ml's. 'John Bul!ih. 
Mr. and Mn-s. C. R. Glenn. 
Mr:' amd Mrs. Ray Perdu,e·. 
Mrs •. waiter -Patrlc1t. -" 
lIlr. and Mrs. Henory Bush. 
Grand~hlldren. 

M~. IIIlld Mrs. Lou Gr"'1lobe~$ 

MRS,' W. K. S]IITH i chiMren and Mrs. Bodenstedt . 
Friday evening hI. the John " 

BITES HELD TUESDAt home. 
(Continued from Pa!'Je: One) - : 

Better.' 
-BreqkJasts 

old. 
She was married to Mif. Wilford 

Knox Smiiil Of , Wayneon July 8.1 
1922. at Sheboygan. Wise. Tbe~ 
came immedlateliY to establish thei~ 
l1om.e in Wayne 'wtJere she at once 
joined the Pree/lyterlllln church. Irl 
which she took an adive pan-t until 
her IUness. She Wa<! the president 
·of the Ladies Aid saclety for. onJ 
year. .Much of her energy 5nd iDtel'~ 
'est w.ea-e gjv~t~ Girl Seoui 
movement and u!1Iltil ihvo yeEllrs ago" 

ill Illlatih ,,-ompel~ed her to rc' 
lax. she was a captaitl.
time .he Ihad !Jeen one of the 
or!. 

She W,ttS n member of tfie U. 
club. .the Country club, and· 
Eastern Stair. I 

She leaw's to mourn her death .i 
lovilng husbantl, thrfe Isisters 
t1hree brothClrs. The Risters are 
George A. 'Cowie. 'of Wh 

. Janosville, ·Wise!., \Vm. 

100- of Sho"hoygim. Wise. 
nieceS" aM 'nephl'w, UyimS 
Helen H{)Uingswprth. who [has 
,h~r home wit~. ~er un:cle ~nd 
Wayne for-the t~st four years. 

. -
A totaf~n~30. 348. 61 iva •.. : 

dunng the mon~h..of Octo!)I>r":" 
rec~lv~rs~lp division of the stailje 1e
P&tment . of trade and comriie,,:iie 
from liquidated assets of 'failed ~ at,:lte " 
ban""ks. I 'I', _. i':! 

Included In the list of, bamks p~y-
Ing cla!tm~ of deposit,:>r. duri~ t. Is 
period are·: Allen State bank; 6 p r
cent, $14.308.77; Nebnuska stdte 
ba"lruf13)oOMtreIiI;ClO pe~cent;:$23~-"-' 
876.05; Flrst State bank o.f N~F~~~" ' 
8 pe.rcent. $8.834.87. _The' ,,>Ilen 
bank h.ad alreadY.J>atd 25 ""rcent '·and 
the Nacora ~)ank 55 percent. Dl.i~~----~ 
ing the time the batiks were und,er 
the guarunty fund commission, t4e 
Allem bank paid a 15 percent diVidend 
to depositors. : 

Russell Bartels Gets 
Semester ~"I,."ln"" 

Besidef; these Teluth'es the!l'e ar:e 
of frie.nde ~o will moutn ;-'~_I_:w",o.Jtla're.'ap;pUed 

go~njl. 'for hers' was a 'lire of 
lasting and- tru,e:ilriendshfps. 

r 


